
THE WEATHER
Florida: Fair tonight; parti/ 

cloudy, rain in north portion; 
> lightly warmer tonight, colder
Friday in extreme northwest por
tion; moderate southeast -wind*. ■
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Student Cop Contested EMBARGO WILL A ! i c e  KiP Rhinelander Will EXECUTION OF
BE STUDIED BY T “ t i f  y A1 M ? , n d a y  S ® s s i ° . n ; .  CHAPMAN RED 
PUBLIC BOARD Beatrice Jono!*, daughter of n taxi 

driver, for Christman.
"I aaid, 'don’t  you know her fath

er is a colored man?’ ” Chides ter 
testified. “Ho said, 'I don’t  give 
a dam if he is.’"

On cross examination Chidoster 
acknowledged that he hud pre
viously offered hi* services ns a 
witness to the plaintiff. He said 
he left the ~ Rhinelander service 
voluntarily and had no ill feeling 
against the family. •

Justice Morchuuxcr granted a 
request for amendment of the com
plaint in the suit to declare Alice 
Beatrice Jones deceived Rhine
lander by failing to inform him 
she had negro Mood. The com
plaint originally said she had de
ceived him by stilting she was 
white.

Lawyers For Famous
Bandit Will Begin 
Final Fight In Ef
fort To Save Client

Supreme Court
May H ear Appeal

J u s t i c e  Department 
Says Man Can Be 
L e g a l l y  Executed

Rimer Carlson i3 patrolmnn on the 
Madison, Wis., police force, but 
he’s also a senior at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. He joined the 
police force, patrolling n night 
beat, tq make money to cum his 
way through college.
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PLEDGES TOTAL UNION SERVICE IS 
$ 2 ,0 0 0  FOR PARK HELD RY SANFORD 
EQUIPMENT FUND CHURCHES TODAY
Parent-Teachers’ Associations 

Plan To Raise $501) While 
Committees Report $500 In 
Addition To Tuesday’s Total

Day Is iieime Appropriately 
Observed While Scores Of 
Local People Participate; 
Coot hall (lames ScheduledLOCAL

Sanford citizens quietly ob- 
sorve Thanksgiving Day, n un
ion church service being held 
during the morning with two 
football game* scheduled for the 
afternoon.

Linns’ Club announces that ap
proximately $2,000 has been 
pledged to the fund being rais
ed to furnish playground facili
ties for Sanford children.

American legion minstrels 
presented Wednesday night nt 
.Milano Theater are dcclnrcd 
huge success by packed audi
ence.

STATE
Jacksonville man is in serious 

condition following a mysterious 
shooting occurring Wednesday 
afternoon.

The special session of Florida 
legislature comes to close after 
having been in session for six 
days during which tim o.nearly 
KUO bills were passed.

A committee of Florida busi
ness men, headed by K. Hudson 
I'u .i, ivv>|(,d to make a. CQnu&te 
survey of the present freight 
embargo situation.

Walter C. Valiton, escaped Mi
ami slayer, ia recaptured in 
Tampa suburb Wednesday eve
ning by detectives.

DOMESTIC
Alice Kip Rhinelander is ex

pected to take witness stand on 
Monday when the annulment 
suit is reconvened.

Reprieve of three months is 
granted Gerald Chapman by 
Governor of Connecticut while 

noted handit plans to resume 
fight to save himself from the 
gallows.

Recess in Mitchell case is call
ed after defendant rests his case 
on Wednesday afternoon.

FOREIGN
Rama VI, King of Siam, dies 

today, about JO days ufter he 
divorced his queen to take an
other wife.

Captain Fitts was horn in Un- 
iontown, Ala., Jan. 12, 18:10, lack
ing only n month of being 'JO 
years old. Captain Fitts spent hi s 
boyhood days in Alnbanm and 
when the Civil Wnr broke out, 
was attending the medical college 
of his uncle, I)r. Philip Aylett 
Fitts, in New York.

Returning to the South, Cap
tain Fitts joined the' Confederate 
army and was commissioned a 
lieutenant in the Jefferson Davis 
Artillery corps in whicli hi* serv
ed for one yenr. Later he be
came captain of Company One of 
the Forty-Third Regiment of Ala
bama volunteers under General 
Iirngg. He served throughout th.* 
war in this division.

On April fi, 1800, ('apt. Fitt; • 
married Miss Eliza .1. Walt. Fol 
lowing his marriage, Cnpt. Fitts 
purchased extensive farming in
terests in Mississippi and Alabama 
and for many years was one of the 
largest cotton growers of those two 
states.

In 1880 Capt. Fitts moved hhi 
family to Birmingham, Ala., where 
he engaged in business until I HIM 
when he moved to Orlando. While 
living in Birmingham, Capt. Fitts 
was interested in several stone 
quarries near that cit yin Georgia.

Cant. Fitts is survived by three 
daughters Mrs. N. F. Peyton of 
Washington. D. (’., Mrs. Margaret 
Barnes of Orlando, Mrs. T. A. Neal 
of Orlando, and one son, William 
A. Fittn Jr., of this city.

Funeral services will lie held to
morrow afternoon nt the Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church with Hr. 
Mortimer Glover in charge. Bur
ial will follow in the Municipal 
Cemetery.

Announcement that pledges to 
the children's playground fund 
have reached a total of approxi
mately $2,1100, was made today by 
Frank W. Talbott, director of the 
Lions' Club committee, which are 
endeavoring to raise a sum of $.1,
000 by the end of the present week.

Among the pledges announced 
today wns that of made for
tin* various parent-teachers' asso
ciations through Mrs. Ktcllu P. 
Arrington, superintendent of the 
Sanford Primary Schools. The sum 
is expected to he subscribed with
in 'he next few weeks.

Other *ntnll pledges totaling np- 
rnximnlely $500 have lieen report
ed since Tuesday, according to Mr. 
Talbott, but nli of thu reports

Thanksgiving Day is being 
quietly and appropriately observ
ed by Sanford citizen* today. With 
tin* banks, stores :uul other busi
ness houses closed for the day, 
local rhurehes joined in u union | 
Thanksgiving service which was 
held at the First Presbyterian 
Church at 10 o’clock this morn
ing, with the pastors of the cev- 
crnl churches participating.

In addition in  u program of 
speeinl music, tin* services were 
marked by a Thanksgiving mes
sage delivered by Dr. Mortimer 
Glover, rector of the Holy Gross 
Episcopal Church. The order of 
services was as follows:

Rov. K. D. Brownlee presiding. 
Invocation by Rev. F, I). King. 
Scripture Lesson by Rov. T. J.

Monarch Passes A lion t Month 
After Divorcing Queen To 
Take Another Wife; Ruler 
Is Succeeded By Brotherb directly to 

k his automo- 
nd never re- 
Ut his days 
kit nights in 
L only prison 
Leaped was

BANGKOK. Siam, Nov. 20.—f/P) 
—Rama VI, king of Siam for 11 
years, died today about a month 
after he had divorced his queen 
and taken another v.ifo in the 
hope of having an heir to the 
throne.

His hopes were not realized and 
his younger brothi r, Prince Prn- 
ja Dliipok, succeeds to the throne. 
A daughter was hou yestedayshd 
A daughter wns born yesterday 
to the new queen. Kanin VI was 
»5 years old and underwent nn 
operation for nn abdominal nl>- 
cess from which ho did not recov
er. Prior to the operation he luftl 

I suffered acute gustris. 
j Educated at Oxford, Rama on his 
marriage in 11)22 to Princess 

|l,nk*hmi Lnvnn, adjured polygamy 
and abolished the harem which lii-« 
father hud maintained. In I'.MO 
it wns decided that until King

ir hi* father’s 
be obtained a 
h mother mo
lt bf had been 
being rcturn- 
rom his first Prayer ny ,Kcv. T. J. Nixon.

Sermon by Rev. Mortimer Glov
er.

Benediction by Rev. O. II. Green-
well.

During the veryte, x fyj off .rinif
was taken for the Seminole Cmfh- 
ty Welfare Board.

“Pass the Turkey, please,” will 
be heard today in many Sanford 
homes and in bonus ail over the 
country, when hundreds will gath
er nt the festive hoard to content- 
orate (la* deed* of tlio those daunt
less ancestors, who braved wind 
und wave and the tomahawk t i  
plant in tin then wild and barren 
Miil, the sicds of the America* 
nation. *

This afternoon local footlmll en
thusiasts, who did not journey la 
Jacksonville to witness the annual 
clash bctwci u the Florida Gator* 
and the Washington und Leo Gen
t rnl*, will see tivo good wrid games 
at the Municipal Athletic Field.

At 2 o'clock tho Sanford High 
School eleven was to wind up it* 
11*25 schedule with a game against 
the Winter Garden team. At_ -l 
o'clock a hard game i* in promise 
between the Winter Garden team.

Tha game nt Winter Pnrk this 
afternoon between the Rollins Tars 
and the Howard College Bulldogs 
also claimed the attention of a 
number of Sanford fnna who mot
ored to the neighboring city to 
see (lie clash.
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Jacksonville M a n 
Seriously Hurt In 
Mystery Shooting
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Can Be l egally Hanged
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.— De

spite in* refusal to accept com
mutation of his sentence to tho 
.Atlanta penitentiary by the l*res- 
ident, Chapman cun ho legally 
hanged by thu state uuthoritien 
of Connecticut, it wait indicated 
a 11In* department of jusice.

Tho department linn so fur tnk- 
en no cogniiuncu of Chapman's re
ft *«l to accept the commutation 
of thu federal sentence. But it 
wn clearly Indicated that his uction 
will imt nave him from the scaf
fold.

“It L* now up to thu stuto au
thorities,” deelured onu official.

Three Killed When 
Train Strikes Auto

TOLEDO, i Nov. 2 5 .—M1)—Two 
men anil a woman were killed and 
a second woman was probably fat
ally hurt when their automobile 
was struck by a Michigan Cen- 
Iral p.i'scnger train five miles 
north nf Toledo early today, (hie 
of tin* men ha* been Identified 
as Francis Wall*, who ha* been ac
tive in dry circles in recent years 

The other man ha* been iden
tified a* Richard Ward,

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Nov. 2d 
—(/P)—George W. Drnwdy i* m 
a critical condition at the St. Luke 
Hospital here as the result of a 
shooting nffrny in the suburbs of 
Jacksonville Wednesday night. He 
was shot through the back of the 
neck with a pistol, hospital a t
tendants mid, the bullet coining 
out near tho right side of the 
mouth. .

According to a story whi'-h 
Drnwdy ia said to have ton! De
tective II. C. Smith, when he re
gained consciousness for n few 
moments at the hospital. Drawily 
accompanied by o white w#Di 
whoso name i* being withheld by 
the police, and a negro, dr »ve out 
into the Brentwood section in tne 
wounded man's automobile.

Police sny they confiscated four 
enses of whisky, which they are 
said to have found in the rear to 
the Drnwdy automobile.

Drawdy told Smith that, ns they 
were returning to the city, another 
car containing two men approach!*! 
from the rear. He said ho speed
ed up, but before he could get away 
one of the occupants of the other 
automobile leaped upon the cun
ning hourd of hi* car and held n
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Agricultural Exhibits 
Will Feature Fair In 
Tampa In February Two Negroes Held 

For Attacks Upon 
Quaker City Women

PHILADELPHIA

2**ning and 
J) a tourist 
ft of town, TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Nov. 21. 

—(/Pi—Letters have been aunt out 
to nil agricultural teachers of the 
state by E. W. Garris, supervisor 
of agriculture of the Department 
of Public Instruction, in an ef
fort to niuertain how many ex
pect to have exhibits at the Tampa 
fair, to ho held in February.

An effort is being made by Mr. 
Garris to have as many, and ns 
creditable displays at the fair as 
possible.

Mr. Garris is also hopeful of 
creating interest in tho state in 
neg nnj livestock judging contests 
each year. Under the plan In 
mind, he explained, state contest!' 
would he held, and the winners 
wou].| bo sent to the international 
judging, which is now being held 
each year over the country.

1 he Missouri team carried off 
honors st the last judging.

lhe financial phases of the pro- 
po*i d judging contests is virtually 
the only source of concern, Mr. 
•arris said, but in event nrrunge- 

ments can lie made for competi
tion each year, the civic clubs of 
the communiticM sending teams 

8AI.E 1 d be Pcovailed upon to defray 
he expenses of the entrants, it

WB* Katod.

nfor*',ale JAILED FOR FRAUD

iux'Vatw n l^K'V Y0RK* ^ ov- 20.—(/P)—A 
i*10 influx , C? •m,I,n who has Riven his wife 
he neijjh. " ; mt‘r vocation in Florida is
her as ,  t°JnK \n, j»H- L. J. Stevens who ** a.u paid sac ___ #.....i

Visitors From All 
Sections Of Country 

To Attend Meeting
nerican Legion Minstrels Play To 
Capacity House On Wednesday Night N"V. 25.—(A*) 

nrrested here 
with altach- 

*r the reap
pearance of “the atrnugleu,'l n 
crafty individual, <>r individual!, 
who*o swift and rudden attacks on 
Inin* and unescorted women dur
ing tin* Li tt few weeks ha* caused ) 
the death of three women ami 
created terror.

One of tin* prisoners gave Ids 
name us Edward -Jackson. He 
was arrested a few minutes after 
Mrs. M. Knsainow encountered a 
«l range man in her house, fought 
off his udvniice.i, screamed “ne
gros" from her door step and 
tell in a faint.

Thu other suspect is William 
, Davis, held without bail -n a 
11 barge of attacking Miss Gladys 
| Levin, a semi-invalid, a few min
utes lifter she had alight'*! fl'nm 

In street cur. bhe later uh-Sd in 
capturing him.

Both inuii denied attacking the 
women hut detective* said they 
were certain Davis waa the man 
who clutched Mis* Levin by tho 
throat. Mis* Iaivln identified him 
who told police she was seized and 
choked by a man a week ago, 
partially identified Davis ns her 
assailant.

The neck* of both Airs, Kassinn 
and Miss Levin showed bruise* 
where their attackers had tried to 

I choke them.
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QUINCY, Flu., Nov. 23.-(;P).— 
Visitors from nil sections of tho 
statu have boon extended nn in
vitation to attend the third an
nual sesidon of tho West Florida 
Baptist Young People's Union con
vention which opens hero on N'o- 
vcttiber 27, nml counties through 
noon uii November 20.

Delegates to tho convention nml 
vi’dtors will begin arriving Friday 
afternoon to be (irvsent for tha 
first session of the convention op
ening nt 7:U0 that evening. Dcie- 
guti's to luivo seats at tho conven
tion come from the territory em
braced in the eastern boundary of 
’ larRe* county to the wcstsrn lino 
of Aludiaon county.

Prcpnrntionn for entertaining 
the many delegates are being made

Before a parted house nt the 
Milane theater, the American Le
gion minstrels received a rousing 
reception Wednesday night, rreni 
the opening ehoru* hv the entire 
company through the last number, 
„ tableaux, “Lest We ftorget. the 
audience applauded generously
and frequently. n..it

The show, directed by L. J. Boll, 
with the musical feuture* • ipplioit 
by George Brmkhahn. wn* «h'- 
ciured by many to have been th‘ 
hi**t amateur production »' ll* 
kind staged hero for some time 
comparing favorably with ni.m> 
professional show*. LcRo> ». 
Chittenden served us Jnterbaul'r- 

Included in life n  
were the following blackface en
tertainers: L. C. Bebout, K. b- 
Holly, Walter IJarbcr. ( larenci 
Priest. Karl Schultz. \ ‘cto(. J1̂

s i S .  u. f .» * * » ' * :Wimbish, Hodgson Ball, lorn Mer 
edith G F. Shifflcy.

The ball and . ^ r s  were «  
follows: L. F. Boyle, R. M- Vll>' 
P. A. Mere. S. M. Uoyd, W. 
la-ak. Iaiuis Riettc. horcsj (iMcnci, 
Sid Rive, A. R. I'latt L-Boy • 
Chittenden. Glenn " i ’ ’
Shepphe.d, Ned Fhlttciukn. M- 
Kronen, K. Stowe, L. L. ^
Hope Huff. E. J “V.
Claude Sistrunk. Joe Graha .
R. Dighton. Paul ^ " ^ ^ i h V f o ! -  During tfio minstrel ‘kit, the f

Tomorrow Land Forrest Gal

“Clmrloston Charlies" R. F. 
Donah Ison.

“In tho Garden of Tomorrow," 
S. M. Lloyd.
* “Somo Other Bird Whistle a 
Tune," Earl Schultz.

“An Old Fashioned Garden," M<*. 
Paul Kmgic.

“Red Hot Henry Brown," O. F. 
Shiffley. •

“Asleep ';n thu Deep," R. 
Dighton. •

“When We Were Seventeen,’ 
Hope Huff. .

“Sweet Gorgia Brown," K. S. 
Holly.

“Tho World Is Waiting for the 
Sunrise" Sid Rive.

“The Belies of tho Sea." Jo* 
Graham.

‘Tin Going to Quit Saturday, 
Morris Spencer.

In connection with the minst
rel show a tableaux, “the days of 
I8CI," w»3 nlso produced.■ This 
number included the following 
dancers and singers: L. C. Bebout, 
It. S. Holly, Walter Priest, Karl 
Schultz, Victor McLaughlin. Sam 

i Yountz, Morris Spencer, B. !*• 
i Donaldson, Maurice Wimbish, G. 
F. Shiffley and L. J. Bolt as Old

pistol to Drawdy'.* head, saying 
that ho was an officer.

1 0  S u s p e n d e d C h a p t e r s

Of U. I). C. R e in s ta t e d  
At Annual Convention

HOT SPRINGS, Ark.. Nov. -a- 
-f /P )—Ten chapter* of the *- 
trict of Columbia Division. UniUU 
Daughters of the Confederacy. su» 
pended in 1921. were outomatlcrl 
ly reinstated today a* r rc*ul. ot 
action here Inst week dur.nR the 
annual convention of.1!’ *" .
organization. The division ^ js 
reinstated, but n new d 
expected to be formed so' •

The Washington.Chapterawere 
susnended along wj(b D1 . •ufter they had failed to obey In  ̂
rtructions of the nation 
tilve counsel. Tho trou>* £thu Washington members, wnic^
resulted in the first e3U, t .
more than 30 yj-’ar,‘ n ‘..’jhterx of 
cnco of tho Unitc<i Dsm. . n __#_i__ _ nrlia ovc- claims

MACON, Nov. 20.-</P>—Receiv
ing new ministers in hi* confer
ence. Bishop W. N. Ainsworth 
n.xk* if they are in debt "suffi
ciently to embarrass others." Hu 
dislikes being madu a collection 
agency. lahassee

Havana;
Quincy;
Chipley;
villc; D
scciutar;

l‘OINTS

An apurtmunt hour.u in Copen
hagen built by tho “ Women's 
Hume Building Society for unmar
ried, self-supporting women" has 
been named thu “Claru Raphael’s 
House" in honor of Denmark’s 
first feminist.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2ft-(/P)— 
(Members of the Mitchell court 
martial are to take in the Army- 
Navy game in New York during 
the week, end recess but the Col
onel has been ordered to remain in 
Washinnton for Thanksgiving.

CHERBOURG, Nov. 2 fi.- ( /P )-  
mothLSf ,nMl8 way with his
tranu,..lt0| , ^ i W ' ork whero os- 
cent^pi tbc former Milli-
Koinv tiffg3’ i tVies' , no 8ays 1,0 ls
tennis States to play
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TO WHOM IT MAY

TO GIVE AWAY TURKEYPassengers Escape as Li nor Is Burned Flashes Of Life r n**dy. Fodders. Itun 
n|f Heard, Jtepalrlnic
Hiu'clnllxu In Wreck*Associated Press

'■ ■ ■ ■ • .

fla sh es  o f  LIFE . .
-- ANNEHDURS—SouthJOHAN -  

Africa*Lions art* frif^teninjf chil
dren going to school in northern 
Trnn.va Precaution* have been
taken.

NEW YORK—Columbia boys nre 
brimr tackled on tbo shins in tests
f,f fear. A pupllomctcr mcnuurcs 
th* amount of dilation in the eyes 
•vhrn student of psychology be
come alarmed.

MEXICO CITY—Because of the 
drinking of Pulque an intoxicant, 
by mother , Mexico City ha t th<; 
highest infant molality rnto in the 
world, tin- biological department 
has concluded.

Notice Ih hereby RjVcn . 
nil other concerned that „ 
partment, the draw of
Bridge over St. John’s Hi, 
closed I for replacement 
12:01 A. M. Monday x„T," 
Tuesday, Novemltcr 21, jg- 
clearance'or height of mori 
Boats capable of using the 
pass the bridge will th(,
girder span.

-J.

TAXESAUDITS SYSTEMS

Hal], Pentland & McCall
Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami *
Sanford, West I’alm Reach 

CENTRAL FLORIDA OFFFICE
317-318 F irst National Rank Bldg.

Sanford, Florida
S. G. GRAY, Resident Manager

THRO' N Ff)lt FIRST TIME

Florida East Coas
II. N. RODENBAUGH

CRAN'D CANYON, Ariz., Nov. 
21.—(/P)—Supia Smiley, an Indian, 
has been thrown from a horse fnr 
the first time in 10(1 years. His 
first fall was when he was four 
years old.

pile hundred and seventy-five paisongen; nnd 100 member* of the crew were saved when tho Clyde liner, 
Lehape, burned to the water's edge off the Delaware bren’et/nter. It was hound from New York to Florida. 
TM* exclusive photo wns tnk’fn  by n cameraman from an, airplane that circled over the burning steamer 
just before /he last sailors ttwk to the boats.

A member of the Portland, Ore., 
fire department recently confes
sed to kindling thirty-eight fire.*, 
and approximate loss of property 
was <100,000.

STEWARTS WASHINGTON LETTER | Messenger?
By CHA.RLKS P. STEWAItT ADVERTISEMENTS TELI \ 

MANCE OF BUSINESS IS DOING(tP) that tho wiley Signor Mussolini 
failed to think of this detail, 
France, of course, in decidedly a 
stronger country than Italy. If 
tho former couldn’t pay It seemed 

r vnxonable to guess thut the Fatter 
couldn’t. And then sho “tame 
through" nnd aurprived, not those 
"in the know,” hut most people. 
Immediately, "Good little Italy!" 
oxclai’mcd everybody.

It’a t'u o  that the compact be
tween C ount Volpl and Secretary 
Mellon a ill have to bo ratified by 
the Romt government nnd by Con- 
grcMi, hci e in Washington, l*ut in
dications rnre that there will he no 
hitch also it this. What Premier

vl^c rules for two years, that 
President Coolidgc may separate 

| 106,000 to 200,(MIO federal employ
es from n half billion dollars' 
worth of jobs.

I)nvey says himself thnt his hill 
If passed, “will, for a limited pe
riod, glvo more power to the 
president (n Republican president 
and Duvcy's n Democrat)'in time 
by peace than hns been exorcised 
by any war president."

Politicians know very well thnt 
ft's risky to fire puldic servants, 
and tho more nn admlni .‘ration 
fires, tho riskier it Is. Still, the 
leaders would ho inclined to tnkc 
that risk a t present, in tho inter
est of a big saving, which would 
please tho county even if it did 
create a good many sore heads.

But civil services rules, stand in 
tho way of much firing.

Suspending them doubtless has 
occurcd to the administration folk 
long before now. Yet how could 
they tnkc (ho Initiative? Their 
motive would lie questioned, of 
course. They’d bo accused of a t
tempting a general clean-out, in 
order to get their own henchmen

"NO HELP WANTED 

DETROIT Nov. 21.—f/P)—"No 
help wanted,” ahoufied n man ns 
he swam out into the Detroit riv
er where lie sank, .ignoring ut- 
tempts to rescue him. Growth of SanfordMrs. George AV. Shade, wife of ihc 

commander of the Lakehurst N 
J., naval air station, is in the cen
ter of public attention in Washing
ton now. Mrs. Zachary U ni- 
downc, widow of the Shenandoah’* 
commander, said it wan Mr,-. Steele 
who brought her the letter in 
which, she charges, Captain Fol-y 
sought to get her to change her 
testimony.

MAKhLET NEWS CUT

SIOUX FA ILS, Nov. 21.—f/P)_
Market news in today's press was 
cut from a page !<> two columns 
by club women editing tho paper 
for a day.

Now Congressman Dnvty, n 
Democrat, steps into the breach. 

, Mil hill unquestionably is n gen
uine economy measure. The gov
ernment’s executive personnel 
ought to ho cut down. If the ad
ministration is as nervy ns Duvcy 
tho Mil will get Its supnprt (if so 
it will ho odd to see a Republican 
administration hacking n Benin* 

congressman’s hill) hut it 
•will Ik* hard fought, too.

. I t ’s noteworthy that tho Hrst 
broadside against it comes from 
on0 of Davey’s follow Democrats, 
Congressman Black of New York.

Washington—Tho success of the 
Italian wur debt settlement nego- 
tlatlons enmo ns no surpriH- to 
officlul Washington. The tip was 
dsssed out in ndvunco thnt Count 
Volpi dl Misurata had his orders 
from Premier Mussolini to come 
to terms with the United S ta te  
to get tho heat terms ho could, hut 
on no account to lot the negotia
tions full through, iu the French 
negotiations did.

To bo sure, agreeing to pay n 
uobt anti m tually iwiyinic It art* 
two quito different things, Nev»r- 
theless tho Italians did an exrel-

SAVEa/id 
.THRIVE 
' “A ln

Finger-Prints and Cheek Stubs
you can prove your identity by your finger

ho you eon prove payment of your hilln 
cancelled check stubs.

Tim safest way to pay is' by check. We ii 
to open an account here at J„ur ruiivcnimc' 
your convenience.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK

til they default, this country is 
|,ou,|d to assume that they mean 
It. Thereby thulr credit Is greatly 
strengthened, their nmney increas
es in value, their financial position 
U InpriiVhl nil round and -espec
ially to the point- they’re able to 
00 some more largo scale borrow
ing here.

All this redounds to the Mu so- 
uni giivcriuucnt’a glory. It re- 
Uounds to It all the more by ren* 
son or it, 1 contrast with France's 
balkiness. Nor is It a hit likely

iiiiLquaiita opportunity for the richest margin of 
mo, tor Marvania is destined to become Sanford’s 
ipai tment house district; its location improvements,

Faithful

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

SANFORD-SYNONYMOUS

Marvania Investment Co
SCRUGGS REALTY 1

SALES AGENTS
2 Fu st Street Phone 735

SOLIDITY
Solid ns the rock is the economical base upon 

which Sanford Is building. Thousands of acres of 
the most productive farming lauds in the World 
me sending their golden treasure, amounting to 
millions of dollars and increasing yearly, through 
Sanford to Northern markets.

Seventeen yearn of co-operutive, constructive, 
development in tho building of this GREAT IN
LAND PORT is our record.

Masonic Temple

Mr*. Chester A rthurN eG onof St. 
Louis didn't lore her love when 
xhe found her husband arre ted  
for bigamy, having hnd n wife 
when »he marrird him. "If I hey 
Put him in Jail I'll no^thcra nut 
liv® with nlm," she says. She is 
18 and he4 21.

Magnolia At Second 
u LOANS fM

R h on e 4 8
INVESTMENT^
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I Old Hickory Case 
Is Wiped O ff Books 
By U.S.Government

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.-bP> 
—The Old Hickory case, the last

thanks for the splendid advice 
which they have rendered.

By enforcing the law, Mr. Mayo 
declared, Florida has succeeded in 
turning out a creditable market 
citrus fruit, which has resulted n 
an increasing ueniand for I t.in

CO-OPERATION OF 
STATE GROWERS
IS APPRECIATEDi \

Dollar Goes Higher 
In Paris Exchange

PARIS, Nov. 25.—(/P)—The dol- 
lar soared today to heights not 
reached since March, 1924, bring-

with the highest priced yet pre
vailing. The growers, he said, can

of the war fraud charges brought A griculture Head Expresses keep up this standard by broad- 
here by the government was wip- Thanks For Aid Given Him casting the fact that they will vol- 
ed off the records of the Clumbir.1 . p’nfnrelnir film ** F ru it  I untarily continue their adherenceSupremo Court todny on motionl **) bniorclIng 1Lllrus r  ruil | tb<? citrus fruit laws.

■ —  - ■ — 1 \Io fiu n  -it F n n r ln H  T h ia  Y e n r  ‘ ____of District Attorney Gordon. [ Measure Enacted This Year
Acting at the request of tne de-. --------

fense, the district attorney nolie' TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 25.—(/P) 
p ro ?????  the conspiracy indict- —Nnthan Mayo, commissioner of

m

ments against Everly 51. Davis of 
New York and Ernest C. Morse, 
of Cincinnati, growing out of the 
sale of the Old Hickory Tower 
n!e*’l at Ineksonvlile, Tenn.

M r ‘o was formerly director of 
sales for the War Department. 
Alex ThUHpj of New York, indi
cated with Dnvi.i and Morse, has 
dlrni since the indictment was re
ported.

I) *fense rntinsel pointed out tiint 
civil suit to ■ et aside tin* sale

agriculture, in a statement to the 
press here, expressed hearty ap
preciation for the manner in which 
growers, packers and shippers of 
Florida co-operated with the in
spectors of the department in en
forcing the citrus fruit law enact
ed by the 1925 legislature.

“It has been through this co
operation," said Mr. Mayo “that 
this department has successfully 
enforced the provisions of the net."

We have the shipii; we have the 
men; we have the money too 
But we also have the Shipping 
Board.—Dayton News.

the day’s trading or ten cenimes 
higher than New York's closing 
yesterday. By 10:40 o'clock it 
had gone further up. The pound 
sterling opened at 127.80 francs. 
Speculators were concentrating 
their operations on foreign money.

It was a red-letter day at: Lo
carno for everybody but the Reds. 
—Providence Journal.

THE ALTAMONTE]
Altamonte Springs, Fla 
H  miles South of Sanford.

F irst class accomodations for isn 
rates. Beautifully located betwS  
parks golf, tennis boats, orange 1  
Excellent cusme, fine orchestra. 
Twentieth season. lraa

GEO. E. Bi

, , , , . “ I wish also to express my full.
h'"l re wived in a holding of the appreciation to the officers and 
(•• nt-jiet. The Plant met the gov-1 membent 0r the Fiuitman’s club.*’i 
erumenI $50,000,000,6 The mil t |„, statement continues, “for the 
price V/as $11,500.000. The Old Rp|endid and whole-hearted co-op- 

, Hickory care was the first brought,eration nnd assistance which they. 
V " , «»nd !he In t̂ disposed of. All have at nil times rendered to the! 
' /  " •  o lers resolved in verdicts ,|(.p„rtmPnt in its attempt to ef-| 
lor the accused. diviently and satisfactorily enforce

the law.
GO WAN’D A, N, Y., Nov. 25.— “The department has been most 

i OP)—Some HI Indian maids are fortunate indeed in securing the 
|s  rrv thev had their hair bobbed, services of such capuble inspect- 

| ‘e !(•• « of th'dr short tresses n r.rs, most of whom are young, en- 
movie c .mpany would rot take ergetic college graduates, thoro- *■

Tills four-month-old youngster has been adopted by the whole <-ntig e- 
gallon of a United lliethreti church nt Toledo, f). lie Wua found 
abandoned in an automobile in front of the chinch, an I everybody 
wanted him. The church women hnve named him Arbm>, after the 
founder i f  the church, und are taking turns in caring f. r him.

ii'ni to I'iorida with 125 otbeis., uglily efficient, and have for the-
----  ------------------- most part, served the state to the

New York once received its wa- satisfaction of the department, ns 
ter : upplv through a pine log well ns the citrus industry, 
water main, nnd a log 14 inches “To the inspectors much credit 
if diameter from its first water is due for a successful enforcement
maiu ( /  1799 was dug up in a per- of the law, and to them indivitl-
t(-l stale of preservation on July uallv nnd severally I take this
27, lilLM. method of expressing my sincere

Our Best Buy
■ ON

West F irst Street
near new Ford Garage. 178 feet on both Firs! 
Street and Commercial Street. Two houses 
on properly. A bargain at this price

$200 per foot
1-4 Cash. Balance 1, 2 nnd 3 years.

SANFORD REALTY CO.
Hoorn 11, Hall Illdg.

II. S. Long, Mgr.

Choice

Owner offers one of the most 
and centrally located large 
warehouse locations on track 
Suitable for many lines of 
especially desirable for whole 
ery, feeds, etc. Address P.i 
Plant City, Fla.

m in-.T~-

M 'MrjarfJ Sanford A venu.
Friday, Saturday Monday

81x90 Pepplles Sheets, $1.95 grade at $1.39 
9 Quarter Pep pies Hleeched Sheeting 

48c yard *

best Grade Outing, yard 19c
t y* i *

32 inch Sea island, 15c grade at yd. 10c
Just received new shipment of ladies' lat(•:->( noveltiea, 
I’unipa and Sirups in Velvet, Satins mi,I I’aients. Coni" 
in and \vt will be glut! to show you.

Y o u  S a v e  M o n e y

For some time the buying public 
has realized that prices on San- 
fc-rd Avenue are the lowest to be 
found. The paramount reason 
for this is the low rent the mer
chants pay.

Each merchant on this page is 
offering you the advantage of 
this low rent in asking low prices 
for their merchandise. Head 
each ad carefully and then do your 
buying here where saving is para
mount.

Saturday Sped
Ladies* Millinery

All lateat styles and 
colors, V c 1 v e ts and 
Satins.

t:i*

Men’s Hats
Felts nnd Velours, litfl 
nnd dark colors.

— ,V ■ i

Corner -Hit nnd Sanford Avenue 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Ladies’ Coats
Flannels, Velours, Boli
vian. Including Sport 
Models and Fur trimmed.

Men’s Shirts
Genuine H roadck tk  
white only. All sizes.

The Style Shop
309 SANFORD AVENUE

altimore Oysters
Y* D A I L Y

Milk-fed Hens and Fryers
Red Roe Mullet
Fresh anil Sail Water Fish
Raw and Cooked Shrimp
Order Your Thanksgiving Turkey Now

Kendall’s Fish and Poultry Market
217 Sanford Avenue Phone 478-W

Early--
COME IN AND SEE OUR

Big Display of Toys
DOLLS AND XMAS SPECIALS 

Kanner’s Department Store
3 Blocks From High Prices •> 13-215 Sanfa

DON’T FORGET THAT WE

have complete new and Fresh Stock of 
Groceries.

Our Prices arc right.

Some good specials for Friday and Sat
urday. Wo will deliver on Saturday.

C R E N S H A W S
108 Sanftut! Ave. Next to Sel-Rite

S P E C IA L
We will offer for the next

15 Days 
Men’s Shoes

Regular values $2.25 to $8.00 for—
$1.75 and $6.25 

HOPKINS SHOE SHOP
325 Sanford Avenue

New Line

OF XMAS AND HOLIDAY GOODS 
CAN BE FOUND AT

Sanford Paint & Army Store
506 Sanford Avenue* > t

.0
'.is*

We Offer You Three Famil
L Family Finish, ironed, 12 l*2c Pcr 

imum 8 pounds. f ,
2. Hough Dry. flat pieces, ironed, & F 

imum 8 1-2 pounds.
3. Wet Wash, delivered while " e ’ | 

•Minimum 10 pounds.

The Service Laundry sod
Club

C. D. WHITFIELD,

LAUNDRY, c l e a n in g , pr essin g  ■°<D 

Sanford Avenue

<5*55



S t a n f o r d  h e r a l d , Th u r s d ay
\OTIt’RVERDICT IS REVERSED

In,l„ N„V. 
A fl,()00 judgment 

a-ninst the D. & (). Railroad for 
arrest on suspuj,,,, „f ffnmbUnK 
on 0 train clearly indicates proju-
£ i A e n " w lln l0  eourt UlUCharles /.oilman, reversing his ver-

LEGION 
! PLAY  
HOUSE

POO PI III.II'ATIOX
hU d‘av’ tnf8lS.f.or.',< F arid a . on Ihe
Liaim>nt ttantrs an wiinrsnca: 
t .  A. F arlna. of l.«kn M ury. F lu r -

J. W. Fortier, .,f Lake Mnry. Flop.

Ida
ldnn"n F" ry• °f U h« Ptor

W lllla Nnrditrom, of L*ko llnt-v Florida. i,nri
UEOIUIK C. CKOM. UrKintrr.

SERIAL NO. 017713 ■ Irjinrlmrnt tkr ,n,rT,nr
■ ‘ • U.imi Of fief, a t  flalrtt-nvltlc,

'• torlila, Aug. m s

hn*/c,ll>'.Bivrn that Fiord ■li.V on *Lr Mnr>r- Florida.u . 1933. made 
i:V ,f v\vunt7 ’ ,N"-v017733. for * K ') "action 7, Township

; 'V : - Tollahannco Mr- 
iinn iii, r  f r' untie,' of Intention 
il/ltiV. !,,n»"«lotlon Proof, to nn-
I',,*!', 1 «•> the land a bo Vo d * .
t "  Clerk Circuit Court.
t nJinW1; i,'i‘5rlJa u" '>•»>
t lulmnnt nanti-n ns wltnresc*:

A- 1 Tina. «f aako Mary, Flor-
(J. W. Fortier. ,,f lAko Mary. F lor- 

AMn Ferry, u( Lake Mary. F lor

in rid!*' t>f Lake Mary,
• I Flint IK C. CnOM. Itrelater.

INSURANCEREAL ESTATE

SANFORD—SYNONYMOUS£ 2 S T  of Sid Kivo. Joe 
C8° ; T e . DUfhton and R- M.

were favorably received an 
two local numbers and a clog 
„ <kit by Sam S. Bnumcl. 

rtr comedy skit entitled -In 
I and,” was r.nouter part 

which received 
Included in the */

1 officer, Leroy A* 
• Sergeant Caesar, Toni 
Private Previous, Hod- 

i Nurse, Clnr- 
U German soldiers:

wfmbi.li. A. R.

GOITRE SYMPTOMS T h ree  to t*  nH p , , *  yaoOOiOO a n d  $33t» .00.

F o u r  ronn t  hnumr, i lu u b le  e n r a g e  a n d  t w o  lo ta  ya.ooo. 

T n o  tn te  ISSvioo SlflOO.OO r a c k .

T w o  Io ta  n r n r  l l r p o t  f o r  *7000.00. 11nr*a ln .

T t r o  tu la  „ „  | . a r k  t a s t l S O  *0300.00. T a b *  a  l«mk.1 '* „ \
T " “ on  S n a f o r d  A t e .  O a e  *.*,000.00, o t h e r  *0000.00. 

•M re lo t  nn  | ; | m A%r. $ -000.00. Y o n  e a n ' l  b e a t  I t .

F i r e  lo t*  | n f r u a t  of  H o te l  F o r r e s l  l a t h e .  .1

T i r o  Io ta  In M a y fa i r .  T h e  o n ly  t r r o  n r a l l n h l r r  A"
F* lo ts  In t ' l t y  l im it*  f o r  *37,000AO.
F b o l r e  It ,  | | .  f r n n t n e e  a t  *10.00  p e r  f o o t .
M r e  Io ta  nn U nk A r e .  F u l l  nn i t  nee  tb . rm .
I l i a i e  t h e  r l i u l r r a t  i t r i m t r  In c i ty  f o r  n n h i l t r I r i o n ,  If  1. 

tn rem trd  t a l k  „ l i h  m e.
If l t ‘n t in r ln ra a  p r o p e r l y  I h n r e  t h a t ,
l i m e  nnnir  o n  n 03 j r n r  lrnme—e n n ' t  h e  h e a t .
I f  j i iu  a r e  n i t r n i iK e r  II r r l l l  p a y  y o u  to  In r  m l l g n t r .

SOLIDITY
Choking, Ncnmusneas, Throbbing,

Palpitation, Dizziness, Sleep.
Icssness, Relieved by Mrs.

Hamlin. Sluinless I.ini* 
nent Used.

NOTE: It would lie illegal to 
publish these statements it not 
true.

M” - C. N Hamlin, r»15 W. I.oc 
St., \V iIson. N. C.„ says, “My 
goitre is gone ami I feel like an
other person. 1 shall Kindly give

Scrsonnl information to anyone." 
he used .Sorbul-Qunrdmplc. 
tint further information from 

Roumillat & Anderson, drug stores 
everywhere or write Sorbol Com
pany, Mcclianicsburg, Ohio.

Solid ns the rock is tho economical base upon 
which Sanfortl is building. Thousands of acres of 
the most productive farming lands in the World 
are sending their golden treasure, amounting to 
millions of dollars and increasing yearly, through 
Sanford to Northern markets.

Seventeen years of co-operative, constructive,

So Man’s
1 *• ot the program 
[Tcr- much applause, 

cast were:Hardboiled 
Chittenden

&
-

development in the building of this GREAT IN 
LAND POUT is our record.members of

n? ««<""* “ entertainment 
t came to a close with the 
'aux, "Lest We Forget," with 
following taking part: Glenn 
ibl«h, Forrest Batchcll, 1. A. 
, and Mrs. L. I. Frailer. Phone 48

INVESTMENTS
Magnolia At Second
LOANSW. J. THIGPEN

| Tlio Tuh-stiin-Ilrumley Building.
— ADVERTISEMENTS" TELL “YOU^WHAT- T I I E H ^  
MANGE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.

TO ALL CONTRACTORS AND B U IL D E R S  O F  
SANFORD AND VICINITY

The scale of wages for journeymen Carpenters of Local 
Union 1751 of Sanford, Fla., will be $1.10 per hour on 
a m i after January 1, 19-G. By unanimous vote of Local 
Union 1751. By c  c  pLYNNi

Recording Secretary.

DAVIS SHORES
ST. AUGUSTINE 

REQUESTS

Several Local Representatives

D. P. DAVIS PROPERTIES
Masunir Bldg., Sanford

ASK HIM YOURSELF

It-maltes us feel R'ood 
to be able to look a 
used car customer in 
the face and ask un- 
blu shingly, “H ow ’s 
your Car?” We know 
what he is going to say 
—because we know 
the car was RIGHT.

I. W. Phillips1 Sons
C o rn er  O ak  A v e  :ind  2 n d  S t

AMID MAJESTIC PINES

f  Only Buic'O 
J ja s iJ jf iS fla lsc J

Jl/J 2J3313 cind
■irjpJe s s z i l s d
x  a n y in e  y

rs a safe and sound opportunity to reap gencrou 
future happiness and

THANKFULNESS

Dukli S tanJa.J Five Pjijc m *' Seiiev

Bart Nason, Sales Director
R E A L T O R

Telephone 219

more power from a given 
q u a n t i ty  o f  gasoline than 
o ther types of engines.
A n d  now , the  B u ick  oil

F irst N ational B ank BuildingSanford, Florida

\ O n titafio/O ip ifjjil Motors Corporation
tieBefferBlJlCK

SANFORD BUICK CO.



■■■■■■I*1

Wc offer today ten lots in to" 
market price. You will have a pr'd 
dollars when you buy. Prices ran.' (

Compare price of lot" 
across the street, with these.

Well located, near ne* 
and lights. In view of ami 
roe—What more?

V V

}>'■r̂JSFfe ?' Vf33% all

PAGE FOUR

ry-* «•>*?
THE’SANFORD HERALD. THURSDAY,

Hie Sanford Herald
at I n f ' i r t ,a eti

MM f t M f l
riM ti*Matter.

Ootobar IT. 1*11, at th* 
at Soaford. F lo r id a  vnda r A c t o f 
March I, im .
RfUAID t. D»*w_
M. H O W A R D  » « H Q  .

111 M aaan lla  A r e * * #

■ dttaT
_X*aa a * * »

r i T u 't i
a rB an tirn o if  itATea 

O n * TaaT— IT .M  «»l* Mr.ntha. I l . l l  Uatlscr.rt m rn- b r c * r ’1»r. par 
w M k ,  IDo. W a ck ly  E d it io n  1 11 * 
aaryaar.______ __________ __

HP t r i a l ,  N O T i r a i  A ll obttnary 
aoMcea. ca rd * ot th rnV t. r**o lu tlnn»  
and notice* ot enterta inm ent* w nnra 
rha rirrc  a rc  aiada w ill ba charaad  
lo t  at r c fB la r  a d rc rt lc ln t  rate*-

M a t M it m  n t »  A n s n r i A T K n  p u b i s
T k a  Acaoelated Free * I f  c rc lu c * 

Ira ty  entitled t« Mia u m  fo r ra- 
pabflcatlon  o '  a ll r u n  d ispatcher 
oredlte., to It o r not otherw lca crcd- 
t a j  In  tnla paper and alao the lo- 

aa‘ s a * a  pnhflapad haraln. A I I  r lch ta  
- f  capuhlleatlon o f aparlal dlapatcb- 
aa hara ln  arc alao raaar**ad.

THURSDAY, NOV. 26, 1925.
TDF HFJlALil’B PLATFORM 

1̂ —Deeper water route to Jackson- 
rflle.

1,—Construction of St. Johna-ln- 
dian Rlrer canal.

1 —Extension ef white w*y. 
i f  -Hitnalon of local amneementa. 

—Swimming pool, tennie eonrte, 
•U.

4,—Alimenting of building pro- 
I ram—botnet, bovela, apartment 
wain .

I<—Kctenalnn of tvreet paring pro
gram.

V—Conatruetlon of bonlertrd 
aror nd Lake Monroe.

I— Comple'Jon of city beautifica
tion program.

9.—Expansion ot aehoo! system 
with provision for Increased fa
cilities._____________________
BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY

COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS:— 
Rless the Lord, 0  my soul: and nil 
that Is within, bless His holy 
name.

Bless the Lord, O my soul, nnd 
forget not nil his henofits.

Who forgiveth nil thine Iniquit
ies: who hcnlcth nil thy diseases;

Who rcdccmcth thy life from de
struction; who crowneth thee with 
loving kindness and tender mere-
ifsji»

Who sntlsfleth thy mouth with 
good things; so that thy youth Is 
renewed liko tho eagle’s. Psalm 
103: 1, 5.

PRAYER:—Father, mny wo 
come Into thy presence this day In 
a spirit of genuine thnnkfulnesi. 
Fill our hearts with gratitude for 
Thy goodness, nnd for Thy wond
erful works unto the children of 
men, nnd to Thy nnme ho all honor 
nnd pralso now nnd forever. A- 
mcn.

— — o ----------
THANKSGIVING IN THE 

COUNTRY
I suppose out in the country they 

nrn pilin’ up the stuff,
The jellies nnd the cookies, rank

in’ sura they’ll have enough; 
And tho women In the kitchen arc 

ns busy »s can bo 
With tholr baking and their stow

ing nnd in fancy I can see 
Tho old mnn in the iloorynn! dress

ing Mister Turkey Cock, 
Who was proud up to tho mlnuto 

that he visited the block.

Thanksgiving In tho city yearly 
comes nnd goes to us,

And wo’re little time for planning 
nnd wo’ru not included to fuss, 

But Thanksgiving In the country 
means a week for making 
plans,

With the clatter of tho dishes nnd 
tho rattling of the pans 

And tho dusting and the sweeping 
nnd tho linking of the pies 

For tho visitors we’re coming with 
real hunger in their eyes.

I t ’s time for hallelujahs nnd a day 
for being glad,

I t’s n family reunion with nobody 
feeling sad,

With n table set for twenty, piled 
with every sort of treat 

And more good stuff provided 
than n regiment could eat, 

With children most impatient to 
be set upon the feed;

Oh, it’s there there is real mean
ing in n prayer of gratltudo.

I suppose out in the country they 
arc working hard today. 

Getting rendy for tho children 
who have grown nnd gono n-

•a . way’And tho coming back Thnnksgiv- 
ing with a dim and misty eye.

I can see a dozen barnyards where 
tho turkey feathers fly,

«ut we re living in the city and 
we’re now no place to go 

ro r the old-time glad Thanksgiv
ing which the country people know,

—Edgar A. Guest
— -----o—  - -

We know that John Rumble/ 
could sing tenor until we heard 
him wnrhle very softly, "I’m In 
The Jail House Now."

-------- o--------

The Ninety-Second Psalm
It is a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord, and 

to sing praises unto thy name, 0  most High.
To show forth thy loving kindness in the morning, and 

thy faithfulness every night.
Upon an instrument of ten strings, and upon the 

psaltery; upon the harp with a solemn sound.
For thou, Lord hast made me glad through thy work; 

I will triumph in the works of thy hands.
0  Lord, how great nre thy works; and thy thoughts arc 

very deep.
A brutish man knoweth not; neither doth a fool under

stand this.
When the wicked spring as the grass, and when all the 

workers of iniquity do flourish; it is that they shall be de
stroyed forever.

But thou, Lord, art most high for evermore.
For, lo, thine enemies, Lord, for lo, thine enemies shall 

perish; nil the workers of iniquity shall be scattered.
But my horns shall thou exalt like the horns of an 

unicorn; I shall be nnointed with fresh oil.
Mine eye also shall see my desire on mine enemies, and 

mine cars shnll hear my desire of the wickcs that rise up 
against me.

The righteous shnll flourish like the palm tree; he shall 
grow like a cedar in Lebanon.

Those that be plnnted in the house of the Lord shall 
flourish in the courts of our God.

They shall still bring forth fruit in old age; they shall 
be fnt and flourishing.

To show that the Lord is upright; he is my rock, and 
there is no unrighteousness in Him.

As Brisbane Sees It
$1,000 n Foot, Rent.
Law Against Strike*?
Well, We atrnck One.
The Ladies of Bryn Mnwr 

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copy rt*nt 1925)

WHAT WILL happen If they 
ever have a renl estate hoom in 
New York City? How high would 
prices go?

One piece of land in West For
ty-Second Street has been rented 
for 21 years at $-1,000 a front 
foot. This means paying a rent
al $1,000 for n front foot, four 
per cent on $100,000. At that rate 
as the Astors lscd to figure values 
n 20 foot lot would be worth $2,- 
000,000. Weep, single taxers, for 
it is all solid unearned increment.

Your Uncle Sam Is Good At This

That Twelve Pound Look
James Barrie has written a play in which he illustrates 

the occasional misfortune of success. Some men work for 
the good of their fellow men. Most men work for the sake 
of the money or the power they get out of it. It is when 
a man puts his work above his honor or his religion that 
success is unfortunate.

In the play Sir Harry is about to be knighted. He sends 
for a typist to write letters to his friends answering mes
sages of congratulation. When she arrives, he finds her 
to he Kate, his first wife, whom he divorced fourteen years 
before.

They are alone and soon nre reviewing incidences which 
led up to their divorce. She had left a letter giving him the 
impression she had gone away with another mnn. Sir Harry 
is keen to know who tin’s mnn might have been who was so 
wonderful as to attract a woman from him. Finally she 
tells him that there was no one. That she loft him for no 
one else, prefering to live alone and make her own wny 
in the world rather than live with him.

This is a terrible blow to his pride. He recalls how he 
covered her with jewels, the elaborate dinner parties over 
which she presided, and his incomparable success. He re
members he started life with very little. He worked hard 
and grew wealthy. Ho became prominent nnd a member 
of fashionable society. He was successful, intolerable suc
cessful.

He placed his success above everything else. He dressed 
his wife in utmost gorgeousness, not becauso be loved her, 
but because, so dressed, she made an excellent background 
for him. Ho gave iiuge dinners, not because he had many 
friends, but because it pleased him to appear popular.

She realized this. She became aware of the fact that 
while she had been his wife and an equal partner in his 
life and affairs, she now was merely his chattel, one of his 
amusements, a part of his many decorations. She began 
plotting for her freedom.

She hired a typewriter, learned to operate it and then 
got work. This, without his suspecting it in the least. 
When she had saved twelve pounds, she bought the type
writer. Then with a sigh of relief, and leaving a farewell 
note to her husband, she departed.

Now fourteen years later, she tells Sir Harry, who has 
married again, to beware of the twelve pound look. Perhaps 
his present wife is plotting her escape. No woman can 
stand too much success in her husband.

Perhaps there nre in Sanford instances of excessive suc
cess. Certainly there are many men in Sanford who have 
recently and suddenly become fabulously rich. Perhaps 
they take their success nonchalantly and without too much 
conceit. But if they do not, if they think their present 
wealth is due entirely to unusual mental powers, and a 
depth of foresight and wisdom, which places them on a 
pedestal somewhat above the average mortal, they had bet
ter watch for that twelve pound look.

----------------- o - ■ •

WASHINGTON S U G G E S T S | 
thnt the President, annoyed by the 
unions' threat to call a soft coal 
strike, will nsk for “a law against 
strikes in basic industries.”

Strikes would not be permitted 
if they interfered with public com
fort or any necessary public work 
railroads as well n s  mines and oth
er work.

IT IS easy to suggest n law, 
easier than it would be to get it. 
To get it would he much easier 
than to enforce it.

Onco it was against the Inw to 
strike in this country. And in 
England, formerly n workman was 
forbidden even to wander away 
from his own parish to seek work 
in another; The punishment was 
hrnnding on the cheek. How far 
this republic will go hnck in that 
direction remains to be seen.

FOR THOUSANDS of years the 
human race has wondered what 
would happen if tho earth struck 
n comet.

Night before last it found out. 
nnd nothing happened. The earth 
ploughed through what is left ot' 
Biela’s comet astronomers say it 
was ns though a bullet had gone 
through n fog cloud. No result, 
except the falling of small met
eors melted in the upper atmos
phere.

BIELA’S COMET came into our 
solar system about 100 years ago, 
was '‘captures!,” as the astronom
ers put it, by our giant neigh
bor Jupiter, 258,000 miles in cir
cumference. Now the poor com
et is broken up, ami any planet 
can safely pass through It.

HEADED FOR REVOLUTION
MACON TELEGRAPH

YOUNG LADIES of Rryn Maw- 
who rule themselves, have decided 
that the cigarette is more power
ful than the yearning for a per
fect life. So the law against cig
arettes goes into the waste bas
ket, nnd each “hall of residence” 
will have its smoking room for the 
charming, learned young ladies.

Nevertheless, those that ,*U> Jiot 
smoke will make, physically" speak
ing, much hatter mothers than 4ha 
girls that do smoke.

COLONEL MITCHELL confirms 
the statement of other experienc
ed fliers that our United States 
airplanes are “flaming coffins” 
any undertaker can prove his in
telligence by moving to one of 
our flying fields.

However, thnt does not interest 
gentlemen that give orders to 
American fliers, or sent the Shen
andoah to In* wrecked in a thund
erstorm. Their aircraft theorizing 
is dune on the ground.

UNION LABOR, having succeed
ed ndmiruhly in hanking enter
prises, proposes to try insurance. 
Instead of paying outside compan
ies to insuro them, the workmen 
will insure themselves, and plan 
n $.'{00,000,000 concern.

INSURING YOURSELF is sen- 
nib le, if you are big enough for 
it.

\\ hen Judge Gary took charge 
of the steel company, he started 
“self insurance." setting nsidu each 
year the amount saved in prem
iums not spent. In a short timeThose (speculative*) conditions are temporary. Born fll„, • , . , .....

of the boom, they will the with it. Morula must go through | Eventually the amount thus « ! ! ,  
the experiences that always accompany boom times wher
ever they may develop. But residents of the state are look
ing forward to the time when speculation shall cease, prices 
seek u normal level and the state rid itself of speculators 
now regarded as objectionable; when Florida shall he left 
free to make the steady progress that well-wishers see in 
prospect for it.—New York Times.

lly the amount thus saved 
on insurance will equal par on all 
the common stock in the sited com
pany.

Florida And Ohio
LA K BLA ND ST A R-TELKGUA M

The entire first section of Loch- 
Arbor, Sanford's newest aubdivh- 
lon development, was sold out on 
the first day, demonstrating clear
ly the faith that investors have 
in this city,

-------o--------
Headline says, "Republican lead

ers Moving Slowly in Dealing With 
Insurgents.” Which is u good ex
ample of knowing which side your 
bread is buttered on.

■ ■ ■ o
A number of scientists of the 

University of Paris have signed 
a protest against the verdict ren
dered In the Scopes trial at Day- 
ton, Tenn. Now let’s see, what 
Was that trial about?

■ -  O '
No, It wasn’t Johnnie Walker 

who was elected mayor of Now 
■ York City yestirday, although 

Jimmie’s election is nignlficent of 
the name thing.—Sanford Herald. 
No, Johnny Walker, the best road 
engineer In Fltmds, is right on 
the job computing Marion’s fine 
system of highwayt.—Ocala Star. 
Before Old Man Volstead took 
charge -lebnnlo Walker wag ex
ceedingly popular la this parts. 
Itcquleicat in pace.—Tampa Tele-(FMl Pi h

A number of concerns in Flor
ida are taking the same attitude 
toward Ohio nnd the knocking 
communities of tho North, thnt 
those same communities are tak
ing towards Florida, with the ex
ception that ail Florida business 
interests are doing is to quit trail
ing with firms in Ohio upd othtsr 
points and they arc dealing on tho 
square and not misrepresenting 
anything. We believe that such 
an attitude will do us much tow
ards softening the untruthful 
heart of some of Iho Ohio knock
ers, which includes tho bankers, 
tho newspapers and the Scripps- 
Howard corporation of Ohio and 
California, as anything that could 
be done,

A typical letlcr returned to an 
Ohio firm which la doing a big 
business in Florida follows:

“Gentlemen: Your request for 
further business received but we 
aro trying to co-operate with Flo
rida boosters and Florida inter
ests nnd one plan is not to pat
ronize any firm in Ohio until the 
Ohio hankers, the Ohio newspap
ers. etc., quit lying and knocking 
on Florida. We do not fear the 
truth.

**£inee Lakeland has been in
cluded in the list ot tho Ohio 
knockers, wo are becoming espec
ially interested over the misrep
resentation sad until Ohio burl*
hv.» Isvn who w^qv tv

arc not afraid of a square deal, 
wuke up and stop Iho banks end 
newspapers, Ohio will receive the 
kick hack before long.

“We are sorry but desire that 
you cancel all future orders thnt 
are not covered by any contract.”

The above letter sent to more 
Ohio firms who ship to Florida 
would hell* bring Ohio back to 
normalcy and wake them up to tho 
situation that Florida /does not 
intend to put up with the misrep
resentation any longer. If those 
firms want to print the truth about 
any special persons or sections or 
cities or business Institutions that 
is all right, but when they make 
it all general about Florida nnd 
tho statements are untrue for the 
most of the state, then it is a 
different matter. Not a single ar
ticle that has appeared In the 
knocking papers has specified an> 
definite hotel, restaurant, individ
ual or corporation, simply because 
iho writers knew they could get 
away with generalities and wide 
sweeping statements, and they al
so knew that what waa said In 
another way would have to be 
proven hecmi«n no (verson in Flor
ida ia going to :!tsnd for the mis- 
ierrc:*ntatlon and knocking that 
have been going on, if tt ihincet 
to he him Individually. Therefore 
Uie thing lor Florida pcopl* to do 
is fight back in tho open a n i stop 
all liulr-ca* gwing to firms that
Iwly lUiUla thv kaockcri.

HIE GORGAH Memorial Insti
tute maps out a program that 
should add 10 or 15 years to the 
average human life nnd save bil
lions of dollars. Part of the fight 
will be against mosquitoes, that 
cause 3,000,1)00 cases of malaria 
a year. A man with malaria is 
hko an engine with water in the 
gasoline his cupacity is cut down 
fifty per cent.

Fighting malaria should ha the 
business of the government. Fly
ing machines could be used to 
spray swamps that breed malarial 
mosquitoes, and end that plague.

Only the death of Mussolini, 
either from the disease which has 
wracked his system during the 
pasty ear, or death from the bullet 
of an assassin, will save Italy from 
a revolution. She is headed for it 
ns certainly as France wan head
ed for the Eighteenth century re
volution, blit it will not bo so long 
delayed in coming ns was the re
volution which ran the streets of 
I’aris red with lilood.

The people of France, particular
ly tho long-suffering peasantry, 
had stood the tyranny and abuse 
of the nobility and the extrava
gance of the Bourbon kings for 
centuries. When they djd rilfe 
in their might and in their wrath, 
they put the heel upon the nicks 
of the Bourbons and the nobility. 
Uoufeiou j of their jpw ers,
they in * (gated a Reign ot Terror 
that was more horrible and more 
bloody than the misrule of the 
nobility.

History will repeat itself in 
France, if Mussolini’s power is 
not soon cut off. He took the reins 
by force at a time when the Bol
shevists had seized factories nnd 
were seizing more. He stood at 
the moment he entered Rome, un
der tho summons of King Victor 
Emanuel, us the potential itlvior 
of his nation, as a world hero, who 
might go down through the cen
turies as the benefactor of the 
Italian people nnd the stabilizer of 
the Italian economic structure at 
i* time when it was about to topple 
under the burden of foreign debts 
and domestic depression.

Instead, he has used the power 
to magnify hit own glory. His 
most recent effrontery was to go 
before the Senate and the Cham
ber of Deputies nnd demand a law 
which would make him account 
able only to tho King of Italy. 
That would mean, of court).', Chat 
Mussolini would be accountable 
only to himself, for the ruKng. 
Prince of the House of Savoy rec
ognizes that Mussolini might exile 
him at any moment he chose, or 
might have hint assassinated by 
the Fascistic, who have grown 
somewhat adept In tho gentle art

of slaughtering Mussolini's ene
mies and rival; v It may be ex
pected that once n man so am
bitious ns Mussolini, had a mea
sure adopted which would set him 
up ns the sole nrhiter of Italy’s 
destinies, he would not hesitate to 
dissolve the Parliament and send 
■its members to their homes, re
taining the reiitn solely to himself.

In mnny of the things he has 
done, Mussolini has shown him
self to he nothing less than a gen
ius. In others, he has demon
strated himself to he a dolt. In 
this enlightened day, the peoples 
of the world will not long remain 
content with the heel of a  tyrant 
upon their necks; they will not 
long forbear the loss of rights 
ami prlviidgcn* they * ami' th e ir an
cestors have won through the 
blood of generations. They are 
not content to deliver their for
tunes, their bodies nnd their souls, 
into the hands of a man who has 
proved himself to he brutal, vain
glorious and consumed by ambi
tion. They will not suffer them
selves to be whipped and tyran
nized by his hirelings, the Fascist!, 
into obeying tho will of the dic
tator. They will not suffer theni- 
tirivcs long to he deprived of their 
constitutional rights of freedom 
of suffrage and freedom, of speech 
and freedom of the press. Italy 
will not live long under the cow
ering lash of a tyrant.

The end which will come to Mus
solini, if ho continues on his wny, 
is inevitable. It is the end which 
came to Caesar; it is the end 
which will come to any man who 
drinks deep draughts of power and 
gets drunk upon it.

A U D IT * •HVtmtllS

Robertson, Williams
PUBLIC ACCOCM

S u i t e  13-13 T»,

DAN DOBBS SAYS:
The honeymoon is over when 

he can carry a cigar in his vest 
pocket without it being broken.

We never hear of an insurance 
man marrying that we don’t won
der if he did it just to get to sell 
her some insurance.

■ AUDITS SYSTEMS TAXES 2

E Hall, Pentland &  McCall \
Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami 
Sanford, West Palm Beach 

CENTRAL FLORIDA OFFFICE £
J17-J18 First National Hank Bldg. 1

Sanford, Florida !
S. G. GRAY, Resident Manager

■ ■■■■■■■■■■I,,,, , , , , , ,

Highest
QualityIdeal Fertilizers

avoid ddL y ‘ c L ^ V c M g e a t a d ^ f r a i g h ^ d i U ^ S !  M rly “ ml

SIORVICE ORGANIZATION AVAILABLE TO 
\  EGEI ABLE GROWERS

We offer to the vegetable growers of pinrS/i. u. ,
Florida Agricultural Supply Company, the services1 ofUDr ? T'r nsu[,9idiary- 
un Entomologist ntul Plant Pathologist of high ivnnt..1 ?! Lco.n»i'd,
the field, tell us about them and we will give vnn th!?™ V trt,.uldf i, ar*»e in
od of control. Our price list No. 20 wiln)t. JL* ,! mast uP;tl>'tlate rneth- • oe sent upon request.

Wilson & Tooraer Fertilizer Company
MANUFACTURERS OF IDEAL FERTII 17Fn<f

Jacksonville, Flonka ERS
PAUL R. FORBES. Mffr., Sanford Branch

M ONl
We have two plansi 

Your Hoi
1st—We will lend you

A ll  T h e
necessary to build a W

2nd—If your homo is already I 
you n very substantial!

NO DELAY------
Prompt Service Gua| 

Call and let us explain!

Title Guaranty & W
107-109 S. Park Ave. Sanford, T

r  v .- ,*** - *•
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Too much credit cannot bo Rive" 
the Literature Department of the 
Woman’s Club for its annual art 
exhibits given MCb ypar> wh[ch 
S lid  indeed be n credit to a city 
twice the size of Sanford.

On Wednesday afternoon 
partment pave theaecond exhibit 
and studio tea, with Mrs. John R. 
MacDonald as chairman. Quite a 
laree number of Interested visit-

SEJAOTORDJERALI), THURSDAY. NOVEnrocp

AND PERSONAL
SECOND ANNUAL ART EXHIBIT AND 

STUDIO TEA ELICIT MUCH PRAISE

MHS. FRED S. DAIGF.R. SOCIETY- EDITOR
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Wednesday afternoon the de- 
lent gave the seconJ 

•nd studio te«. with Mrs. 
MscDonald os
large number ........— - ,
ors, not only club members but 
also out-of-town people availed 
themselves of the opportunity of 
viewing the large und varied col
lection of antiques.

The large club lounge, was most 
artistic with its decorations of cut 
flowers, autumn leaves and bright 
bits <>f pottery. At one end wan 
the daintily appointed tea tcablo 
suggestive of the harvest season, 
with its center piece, a huge blue 
bowl filled with fruits of all kinds 
pouring coffee and tea during 
the afternoon were: Mrs. E. A. 
Moffett nnd Mrs. Elmer D. Haines 
of Altamonte Springs. They were 
assisted in serving sandwiches, 
enkes and mints by the younger 
club members.

Greeting the guests upon arrival 
was the chairman of the depart
ment, Mrs. C. C. Woodruff and 
the club president, Mrs. Henry 
Wight.

Mis McNulty of Orlando gave 
a most interesting talk on “Co
lonial Weaving” explaining mater
ials, patterns and ilraigns, nnd Il
lustrating them with finished rugs 
runners nnd other lovely articles.

The club is deeply indebted to 
Mrs. William Moore Scott who 
personally collected the wonderful 
display of pottery of nil kinds, 
the sale of which was a huge suc
cess.

In viewing the exhibits of an
tiques, much admiration was shown 
hy the visitors in the antiques 
shown by Mrs. Butelie, which in
cluded a pair of brass candlesticks 
used by Marie Antoinette.

Mrs. E. A. Moffett's collection 
of silver dating back over 20t) 
years, nnd also old Chinnware of 
Colonial periods were greatly 
complimented.

Quaint coverlets, spreads, quilts, 
paisley shawls and rugs were on 
exhibit by Mrs. Raymond Key. 
Hand woven and hand made baby 
clothes, night caps nnd other gar-

Mis* Katherine Wilkey.
The affair was one of the most 

enjoyable of the many social events 
of this season nnd the cordial hos
pitality of the hostess being re
flected In every detail. About 
forty guests were present.

"!Uch "PPrcciatcd by 
the necdleworkers who examined
Ellswo?thS‘ eq2V°rkiShown Ly Mrs- Ellsworth. Several ancient books
were also included in her collet

Piques equally interest
ing were displays by various 
members and friends of the duo 
The whole affair was n marked 
!"<**« to the untiring Jf 
S  the chairman, Mrs. Mac
Donald and her capable assistants.

Duplicate Bridge Club 
Entertained Tuesday 
By Mrs. Chas. Henry

Quantities of roses, calendulns. 
bouganvillea and other cut flow
ers were used in artistic profux- 
*®n °I) Tuesday when Mrs. Charles 
fc. Henry entertained the mem- 

°f „the Tuesday Duplicate 
Bridge Club at her home on Mag
nolia Avenue. K

fallies done in fascinating au
tumnal designs were used in mark- 
ing the places of the players, and 
the spirited game of duplicate

„r.Psulted in Mrs . Ralph 
Wight, Mrs. S. M. Lloyd. Mrs 
George Knight, and Mrs. Lc Roy 
Chittenden, in holding high scores.

Following the card gnme the 
hostess, nssisted hy Miss Florence 
Henry, served tempting refresh
ments of shrimp nulad, snltines, 
olives, cake nnd coffee.
d ^!ri?‘J ,!eVry’s Kuests were Mrs. 
Ralph Wight nnd guest Mrs. Luc- 
™* McLeod of Tampa, Mrs. S.
\f r yn' ’Up1’ ('CorKC Knight! Mrs. Le Roy Chittenden, Mr*, liar- 
ry , B- Lewi3, Mrs. R. C. Bow 
nnd Mrs. Sam Yountz

Aiarian Class met Tuesday 
U0V u  the home of Mrs. Leo

as a si T X)  cMrs- Chnrl”  Echolsns assistant hostess.
held bus'nes* session was
lal hoar1*  C °W. 0f Which » S0C- eril inf enjoyed, when sev- 
molh eSt,n,r conl” ts afforded
Wonhi,v 'v r"n nnl’ Tht‘ Priz« WM 
of th..J Coursey, teacher

MUW.” * A de,iCi0US !,nlnd
nfL™ ^  i “V erved ll,tc in the
cd bv°°\i by i^ e hostesacs “asist- by Mrs. Pippens.
wiihheMnp,<t,-n'wtinft bp held 
nueh Mrs' fiforK° (m Laurel Ave-

Personals
P ’ " aj !,h °f Tampa is in the 

citj for a few days on business.

• a , p* Pn»y Of Atlanta, Gn., ar
rived here Wednesday for n stay 
of a few days on business.

,h‘* Drown of Daytona spent 
the day here Wednesday transact
ing business.

i *Vr' JVld ‘̂ rs- E. r\ Bartro of At
lanta. Cm., are in the city for a few 
days enroute to points on the Wert 
Coast.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. l!ou«e of 
Tampa spent the day here Wed
nesday enroute to points on thr 
East Coast.

W. K. Bruner of lieber Springs. 
Ark., arrived in the City Substan
tial on Wednesday to spend the 
winter.

w er,

Don t forget the Episcopal Ba
zar at the Woman's Club Tuesday. 
Uec, 1. Delicious chicken plate 
supper $1.00. 1

J. E. forest of Chattanooga, 
lenn., was among the winter visi
tors arriving in the city on Wed
nesday.

C V - " -  °* Wilmington, N.
s J o V r f c r - 1 “*>■* >"

C. T. Harbour of Providence, It. 
arrived in the city Wednesday 

j for an extended stay und is stop- 
1 ping at the Montezuma.

For R ent
jl ,.
|t *t

Brick Bldg. Two Floors 
Address I{. W. Care Herald
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‘s and Fur- J rimmed

Coats

> 13

Fur Trimmed 
Coats

Stouts and “Little Lad
ies" mnde of fine all-wool 
beautifully trimmed with 
brown and black fur.
Sizes 16 to 53.

$29.00 to $100.00

High Grade 
Furs

■At pouplar prices. Small 
medium and large size 
chokers made of squirrel, 
tox and martin, double 
and single styles all per
fect skins.

$19.00 to $39.00
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^ade silk in all the

Silk Gowns and Tedds
Trimmed with fine Irish and mind made filet 
laces. Made of the new silk trousseau crepe. \\ hite
nnd Flesh.

$8.75 to $12.50
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city for f  MUmI is ^  the
miiaion. h°rt sUy on

the'dav «"U5SOrJ °! l’ala^ a  spent.y  ^ Sanford on \\ cdnpsdQV attending to business. " cane5Uay

nnmn«?'t»f‘T ldinK of Dpl^nd was
in ,hv

Duncan Hassell, Wallace Bell
thos«*frnk y nrkwotKi nr‘‘ nmong theso from Eanford attending the
Washington and Lee-Florida foot* 
ball game in Jacksonville today.

i* spending 
some time with relatives in Wny-
CinS!l’ Tboma!<v',le 1,0,1 Atlanta,

Miss Lucilo Anderson, a stu
dent of the Kellogg School of Nur
sing, Battle Creek, Mich., and Miss 
Margaret Uhrke of Albium. Mich, 
also n student of the same insti
tution, arrived Tuesday to spend 
a month’s vacation with the for
mers parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Anderson.

TO THE CITIZENS 
OF SANFORD

I wish to announce that 1 
nm n candidate for the office 
of City Commissioner to be 
determined in the regular 
Municipal Election to be held 
on the First Tuesday after 
the First Monday in Decem
ber of this year.

Your consideration will be 
appreciated.

E. F. HOUSHOLDKR.
‘ ” ---- -— — ~ _ »- ■

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for pood barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Sir. and Mrs. Clarence Smith of 
Ridgewood, N. Y., arrived in the 
city on Wednesday to spend the 
winter and nre stopping at the 
Montezuma.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Robert Hooker and 
baby and C. II. Hooker of Cliicngo, 
111., were among the arrivals here 
Wednesday nnd are pleasantly lo
cated at the Montezuma.

DO YOU WORRY?
One of the most difficult things 

to contend with in these strenu
ous times is worry nnd nervous
ness. Almost everyone suffers 
in one form or nnother— neuralgia, 
neuritis, nervous indigestion, etc., 
all painful, afflict suffering hu
manity because the nerves nre dis
ordered. Women suffer most be
cause of their physical make-up. 
To correct these conditions take 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion, mnde so soothing herbs. It 
is a wonderful nerve tonic nnd will 
help rei*‘.ore nervous women to 
health nnd strength.

Send 10c for trial pkg. to Dr. 
Pierce’s Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, 
N. V.

THE

PIPE ORGAN
CLUB

Will Hold Its 
Annual

BAZAAR
December 4-5

At The Home Of

Miss M artha Fox 
718 Oak Ave.

Citizens of 
Sanford—

Are you registered and qualified 
to vote in the City Election for 
City Commissioner, December 8, 
1925?

If you arc not registered, • * »
|

Register with L. R. Phillips, City Clerk at City 
Hall, this must be before the 28th duy of Novem
ber. Be sure you nre registered in the City Elec
tion Hooks. Your Poll Tax for the year 1924 
must be paid. If you have resided in Sanford for 
six months nnd the State of Florida for a year 
you nre entitled to register.

Let every citizen do his duty. Qualify and 
vote in the City Election, December 8th.

The City you live in is the great
est investment you have.

a

iff M

Life of a Car may,,,
J CS 'm“ g ........... it t."

he me as urea hy it's O il/

'Keepyour Cat 
I f o u n g  mth 
P O L A R IN E

• r \*;S

IF you want your automobile 
to run as smoothly und pow 

erfully u few years from now 
as it does today—lubricate it 
thoroughly and frequently w ith 
PO L A R IN E  M OTOR O IL.

Polarine lubrication is the 
prevention of w ear—the length
ening of the life of your cur.

The careful selection of crude, 
the most modem and com 
plete refining processes, give

P O L A R IN E  its quality. F a ir 
com parative tests huve alw uys 
show n that for guarding all 
parts against friction and w ear, 
giving added power th rough  
a perfect piston seal, und re 
ducing noise tiT a m inim um , 
P O L A R IN E  can not be ex
celled.

Add yours of life to your ca r 
by  u s in g  P O L A R I N E . A  
liracJo for yo u r car.

Oils and Greases

Standard O i l Co m p a n y
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY

Aalo road map* of Alabama, Florida. Coorgi*. Koolucijr, ood Mutittippi can bo bod ol aa? 
SI ANDARD OIL COMPANY (K u lu d ;)  Sorvka Station froo-of charga.

\

(S)
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]iWomen Prisoners St e w a r t ’S Wa sh in g t o n  l e t t e r
J it m  •— ____ n  OTP11MD1'

Thanksgiving maken the turkeys 
Lots «>f them even lose theirmad. , 

heads oyer it.Two Beauties and a Beast
By CHARLES P. STEWARTWho Escaped From 

Prison Recaptured, I wouldn’tta. Locked up young, 
have acquired a fnmily to support 
on an inadequate salary. They tell 
me well-behaved prisoners are 
made very comfortable. At any 
rate, they don’t have to worry. And 
if they don’t like it, they can net 
nut, sometimes. Their terms cx- 
i ;re or they escape or are pnrdoii- 
ed.

“In Washington—take me. for 
instance, i .spend my waking 
hours figuring on schemes to make 
ends meet. At night I dream aboir. 
it. It isn’t only the necessaries. 
I have a ‘front’ to keen up. My 
family has to work, too, or we 
couldn’t do it. And hardly arj - 
i ody, once fairly settled in it, ever 
is able to get out of the govern
ment service.’’

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25—(/P)- 
“The best luck n government pni- 
ployo can have” said an olderly 
chief clerk who" has spent all hi?

risoners, two r duJt years in n bureau of one of 
[c, were hack the Washington executive depnrt- 
nfter having ments, “is to lie fired before he has 
robbed Mrs. , jme to become really dependent 

,--haired night on hJ,  j„t,,
j,Llon “Under the old spoils system,

when a general cleaning out usu* 
1 J i h r . v  followed a change in adminis-

1 , ?n * radon, there was some hope oficr woir.i n in *
mil d t-s **xho civil service com'missior.
. rrcnnturcd PrTrt,ca,Iy hn* i‘-
tier the mat- "To<,?y n fc(lsrnl appointment
1 and nrotued■, Thnr 1 r*' l,onr boob who get* one does- 

1 F11-- m i "*t know it a t the titne, but he 
ng sentences u" well b« accepting n nice
hc.ru. /lrv law Ct-’11 ,n thc Atlanta Penitentiary. 
wh?t- w rv- “The chances for advancement 

L-ft of an nu- ■bou.t e(luaI [n cither* case. In 
Washington muybe you win vour

ore of them J»ny «P “ 1 hiJ f clerkship. At At- 
.tending she Ianli1' if you re good, they make 

it.'mi arrived y,Jl* n tru sty /'  ̂ ^

° othersC and The old man pondered, his fad- 
iml her arms cd eyes brooding.

On the whole/ he roflecteu, 
rd until faint think I’d have preferred Atlun-

The Strength

4% Interest Paid

Must lie high and dry, with 
good road or lake frontage. 
Call or phone between 0 nnd 
8 o’clock e v e n i n g s .  No 
brokers. Sanford

J. L. Thixton STRENGTH-SERVirpSITICIDE
Room GfH San Juan Hotel 

Orlando, Ha.Tho University of Cincinnati’s football players arc cal!* d “tho hear 
cats,” so th«-y have to hsVe a benr fur a mascot. Photo shows two 
co-eds, Helen Pinney (left) and Gladys Dawxnri (right! taking care 
of tho pet. It’s up to the girl studentn to ke?p him supplied with food.

THE BUSINESS OF RUNNlNr 
EASIER BY THE ADVERTISE!^

Real Estate Boom Is 
Affecting Acreage Of 
Leading Florida Crops

1st Commercial Plane 
To Be Used In State 
Will Be Shipped Soon SUPPLY FOR 10 YEARS 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2r,—f/V>— 
Tho supply of pre-prohibition 
whiskey Is enough to last 10 years 
if disposed of legally, Prohibition 
Director Jones says. Tho nmonnt 
in bonded warehouses la 20,000,- 
000 gallons and none is being mod* 
lawfully.

CHICAGO, Nov. 2.-,.—UP)—'Tho 
real estate boom in Florida seems 
to be affecting the stale’s ncrepgO 
of lending crops of vegetables.

A report today by the U. S. I'.u- 
reau of Agriculture Economics is 
authority fur thin statement. The 
report says that the less than half 
of last year’s plantings of toma
toes will he made along the east 
const south. Intentions are to plan 
only 1,100 acres of tomatoes in 
Ilrowanl, Dado nnd Palm Jlrncdi 
counties, compared with 10/100 
nr res last reason and 15,000 acres 
in 1024.

Shortage of labor for farming 
purposes is a serious factor in ad
dition to the land encroachment 
of real estate and building opera' 
lions.

Manatee county, Florida, which 
vsunlly ships 1,200 earn of celery, 
may have only 800 or too tbit sea
son. Lettuce acreage in licit ■ uni
ty is nlso cut in half. Furthermore, 
the represented Florida i.ibbuge 
acreage may be 20 per cent h -u 
than lust year.

TALLAHASSEE, Now. 25.—0?) 
—Tho first airplane to lie used in 
commercial aviation in Florida will 
leave Ule Ford Air Post lice. 1-5 
for Florida, according to a • tele
gram received by Senator Hodges 
from lfeed M. Chandlers, super
intendent of Ihe airplane section 
of the Henry Ford plant, nnd read 
in tho Semite today.

A group of four planes will 
leave the Ford Air Port ori Hint 
I’nte, tli" telegram stated nnd will 
come directly to Florida.

The proposed route of the planea 
which will operate in Florida Sen 
otor Hodgei aid, will I." Pc i ,i 
cola to Tallahassee nerosn to Yani
na and there to Miami and West 
I'alni Hcncli route Jacksonville, 
They will connect with the Wan- 
nameker lines at the latter place, 
am! then go back to Tnllnhn »'o.

The Florldn Airways Co., bus 
been ii'rorperated umP-r the law, 
of the state, Donator Hodges an- 
i.ntmcrd with a capital stock of ?l,- 
fit’0,000. The gcncrol offices, it vna 
said, will bo located here.

In the North Atlantic Ocean 
wave* forty feet high are con
sidered of extreme height, but a 
picture of a sixty-foot wave was 
taken from the Leviathan in No
vember of last year.

"After taking Adlerikn, the
pain in my sido (dne to gas) la 
gone and I nm,v cat and sleep won
derful.” (signed I Mrs. *>. McGin
nis. ONE spoonful Adlerikn re
mover GAS and often brings as
tonishing relief to the o.nmneh, 
firings out a surprising amount 
of old waste matter you never 
thought was in your system. Stops 
that full, bloated feeling and 
mal.1 .i you happy nnd cheerful. 
Excellent for chronic constipation.

Sold by Union Pluirinncy.

WEDS FOR THIRD TIME 
NEW YORK, Nov. 2U.—f/P>— 

Mrs. Alexander Dallas Pratt, who 
bad Jack Barrymore for her fir. t 
husband has taken on her third, 
Leon Orlfwskio, on attache of the 
Polish legation r.t Washington.

WII.UAMSTOWN, Mass., Nov. 
20.—(A,t—Caught in a dormitory 
with 20 quarts of liquor, Clarence 
M. Sottish of Ihiltimore, a student 
here, was fined $200.

Already many investors 
small amount, property 
people will share in the 
he shared by those who 
of opportunity.

have recognized this as their opportunity to purchases 
that will in a short time have an enhanced value. Thi 
profits which Marvania assures, the same liberal profits j 
heed the natural impulse and invest now in this developsT O U R I N G  C A P .

cash, balance can he arranged to suit

I (M iring - *2 *Ji) 
K u im lx .n l - 2 6 (>
Cotifw - * 520 
Tudor Srdtin 580 
Fimior St’ibui <>60 
t ’liin'tl r.im in rotor. 
Demount.ibtr rim* u n J  M a ile r  e x tra  o n  o p e n  c a n .  

A ltp l.ii /. f». tlrlrull

N OFF THE MARKET SOON TO BE REPL

S

SCRUGGS REALTY CO
SALES AGENTS

I hone 735 Masonic Temple202 First Street

l**m.Vrr^gfc
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Tulane’s Star Guard
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[L seem even

Rollins Will Meet 
Howard Eleven Oh 
Winter Park Field

''INTER PARK, Nov. 26.—(/P) 
,r emerging credibly from 

lard fought struggles with such 
j ,r.onc L A. A. elevens ns Og- 
ethorpe, Chattanooga, Mississippi,
. ilhap, and llirminghnm Southern 
the Howard College “Bull dogs" of 
I irmlngham, Ala., have invaded 
Honda and will dash with tho 
rars of Rollins College on the 
winter l ark gridiron at 3 O’clock 
inursilny afternoon, this game 
constituting the big turkey day 
attraction of central Florida, the 
1st home game of the Rollins sea
son ami the first S. I. A. A. con
test to be played in Florida this 
fall.
• ! ‘>aL‘h_donks Gillem, accompan
ied by 27 of his sturdy llama war
riors arrived Wednesday morning 
ami had a light workout yester
day afternoon. Jo the squad is

h in L Bancroft- h»lftack, who Is hailed as the “Red" Grange of the
,7 „ A  In his first year on 

v*r*Hy Bancroft has scored 
against every team. Howard hns 

apamst ttiis season, inclnd-
W k i u T " ’. connuerors of Vnn- derbilt. which the Bulldogs held to
t J .  .?nmc; llut iu*t as Grange was stopped by Michigan, Rollins 

xpccta to close Bancroft’s damp* er, r
Captain Loft-oof and his hand of 

i ? "  b«cn directing their 
•W‘.,rii th° winning of this Thanksgiving Day and if deter-

ni!, r 10" ’ con,tnnt nnd rigorous 
p ait.'co will enhance their chnncus 
L® * in. 1 lorida will conquer Ala-
rirnn todny' "hen the Tars andisuiiciogs conic together.
nA , U expected that the brilliant 

enal nttnek of Rollins that was
* in i.Urc ,lf tho Armistice Game 

bo a determining factor in 
the turkey day encounter.

- __
bf®w A ork featherweight and 
young FuttvII, I.os Angeles fought 
a draw (10 rounds). 14

Battling Manning, New Orleans 
negro welterweight, won n knock 
out over Joe Skirk, Los Angeles 
(6 rounds).

CLEV ELAND—George Gibbons, 
Cleveland middleweight, scored two 
knockouts in two hours ngainnt 
Frank Klaus (10) and Billy Hirseh 
Canton (1-1).

WILMINGTON. CALIF.-Sallor 
IUtchio King, All-Navy feather
weight titlist won a decision from 
Anure Dupre, France (10).

=» *#v.

l rxr.u* ■ X»T
___ ^ _____ __________ __ ______________ ______  oik

Tnx books arc now open for the payment of City Taxes. 
2%  discount allowed on all taxes paid in November, 1% on 
all paid in December. Tax books close April 1st.

Ellen Hoy, City Tax Collector.

r U -VI.

Wednesday Night 
Ring Battles

Aniy Lowell left an estnte valu
ed a t more than 1700,000, Evident
ly not nil her verse w as' free.— 
Virginia-Pilot.

SIOUX FALLS—Emil Morrow, 
negro middleweight of Sioux Falls, 
knocked out Dave Johnson, Mil
waukee, substitute for Joe Cans, 
I'nrgo in the fiftIt round.

NAN FRANCISCO — Gordon,

YOUR FLORIDA’ 
HOME A>r$780=

■ ■ _ Anew Homt. full p*td 
in bfcudiful ffctUlon. 
Florid* o»*r "Jimp* 
wbm livinj tcndiliem 
*r» id rtK fc r crjy 1]6Q 

<HKj pries wtludfi hpuu 
uxl U corcpltl* WiW 
now fcr pultcuLrs 
while ibis wonderful 
vdus n effervd

WE HAVE SOME VERY ATTRACT- 
IVE PROPERTY LISTED. LOTS, 
ACREAGE, BUSINESS AND RESI
DENCE, LET US SHOW YOU 
WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR. 
WE HAVE IT.

K B  'fi

t.

u s

SMITH & RAWLINS
212 Magnolia Avenue. Phone 367

m ifa
.........................................................

One of the best guards in the south is “Irish" Levy of Tulunc Uni
versity. lie never plays with n headgear and usually cavorts with 
alcoves rolled up. In his three yearn of collegiate football he has not 
been taken out of the game once for injury. Down below the Mason 
Dixon line they are certain Levy is of Al!-Amci ii o '<-:ilibcr._

before the game and a tense strug
gle is expected.

Clcmson goes into the game 
with Furman as n long shot, hut 
Maryland and Johns Hopkins are 
doped to put up their usual closq 
contest.

“Ole Miss” is a favorite over 
Millsap but not top-heavy score is 
predicted,

Tula no, after one of the most 
strenuous seasons for u southern 
team, i» expected to have enough 
left to take Centenary into camp.
Two Birmingham teams arc in
vading Florida, Howard playing

Rollins at Winter Park while Bir
mingham-Southern opposes South
ern at Lakeland.

The only inter-sectional game of 
the day sees the South’s colors 
carried into the West by the Bear 
meeting Mnrquetttc at Milwaukee 
Although Mercer upset the dup« 
iiy defeating Oglethorpe nnd Fur
man, tomorrow's assignment is re 
gardeil us a bit heavy for the 
Georgians.

Oglethorpe goes to Chattanooga 
to play Chattanooga, tin? team that 
defeated Mercer, conquerer of 
Oglethorpe.

You Are Invited to Inspect

ream
on

Horn

T hanksgiving D ay

|on-Essex World’s Largest Selling “Sixes”

:y Gave T h is  Volume 
Volume T h is  Price

llity has made H udson- 
for years the world’s 

Bt selling 6-cylinder cars, 
out such volume, these 

would be impossible, 
fithout increasing qual- 

i volume would never 
lied. That is why own- 

fik of Hudson not in 
•of the low price paid, 

[itthe costly car qualities, 
nnce and reliability 
it continues to give 

lifter price is forgotten.

$

H U D SO N ^ COACH
Hudson Brougham

$1450
Hudson. 7-Pass. So dan

$ 1650
A ll Pricc-M Freight tint! Tux Extra
For those who desire these ear. 
may bo purchased (or .i low first 
Payment and convenient term* 
on balance.

LOCATION
Tiie Dream Home, located 
next to the Model home, is 
in Pine Heights, one of 
Sanford’s fast growing 
highly restricted residen
tial centers. A more ideal 
or a more beautiful loca
tion could not have been 
selected than here amid 
Sanford’s tropical pines.

DESCRIPTION
Artistic and individual til
ing has been used in the 
construction of the bal
cony, arcade, porch and 
bath. Such features as 
built-in book cases, maga
zine case, china cases, 
kitchen cabinet, kitchen 
table and full length mir
rors add greatly to the de
sirability of this home.

FEATURES
The Dream Home embod
ies only the features that 
make a home ideal from 
an artistic point of view 
and for comfortable liv
ing. The six rooms and 
bath are sufficient to 
make this home commo- 
dius. Oak floors have been 
laid through o u t  th e  
home.

Id’s Greatest Buy
Everyone Says It— Sales Prove It
SEMINOLE HUDSON & ESSEX CO.

Delightful Toys
From

Toyland
Jl'n*r joy to the heart of every youngster. It will 

coino in and look o ver our selections before the

This Homo is placed on display, and is for sale by

A. P. CO N N ELLY  & SONS

architect FURNITURE CONTRACTOR
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Each day of our lives, some need arises for some spe
cial service. Perhaps it is the home, the business, the 
car or one’s personal effects that require expert skill, 
high grade merchandise or sane advice.

Listed on this page are the representative business 
houses of Sanford which make a business of giving dil
igent and conscientious SERVICE. These are your

SERVICE is uppermost in their minds—the
foremost in their policies. Most of them have built th 
enterprise on a solid foundation of more and bet! 
SERVICE. It will pay you to take advantage of th. 
SERVICE STATIONS. in(

Wight Bros. Co., Inc
Sanford, Florida

A C C E S S O R IE S — G A S  A N D  OIF

lOlli and Sanford

*• ■ »*-*- __

■ -Vy.,* 
, V-Jif,

Your homo will possess added comfort i 
improved interior, if you allow James / 
complete Bathroom outfit or a modem 
equipment in your kitchen.

By our plan you can have the best at a pin 
you a real saving. Bays for itself in the lql 
Let’s talk it over.

JAMES A

Office 323 Sanford Ave

BANNER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
A . K A N N E R , P r o p r ie to r

13-213 Sanford Avenue

Cor. Itli and Sanford

Watch This Space tor 
Further Announce

ment

321 Sanford Ave.(GROCERIES MEATS

FISII CHICKENS CONTRACTING and SUPPLIES 
A NYTIIING ELECTRICAL 

PROM FLASHLIGHTS TO ELECTRIC RANGES?Rhone G(>0
IfwrM Phone G30-L3

i MMH m m
n il ' * * i 0*

.

■ V i

A
A  • BBS
a  m
b i  ‘ M M v

jySP fij' nrsLa 
p a j j  | W 1

S p t  ' l l : . :
. ■* . r ' ' 
~ •____  *. • ™  r e s  . - i

ROYAL PALM
DRY CLEANERS

SMITH GARAGE
AND

SERVICE STATION
3113 E. S cro lld S t .

Rhone 181-J (ins Oil Parts 
Welding Repairing

C

i
113 S. Park Phone 30

PERFECTION ’

; * :iJ

GET THE HABIT ‘ ■ j
AUTO LAUNDRY Say '

i “BUTTER NUTI
FOR SANFORI) 9

New patent machine and process saves the finish.

Sanford’s New Loaf Subs

Gets the dirt—cars cleaned in from 20 to 30 minutes.

BUTTER NUT BAKi
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 115 Majrnolila Ave.

Oak Ave. 1-2 Blk. off 1st St. •



™LgANFORD HERALD. THlTPsnto visit movie cities

NEW YORK, Not. 20.—(ft
the ui?5c- °f I),('.nnmrk- cmof the king, is on his way to v

movio cities in California.

t ional Congress
A Prodigy_____ j

T«B c o m t I ' oV
IP V . r iN’ .^tAN'crnnY.LnNA “• t-hIlJc.il, a w

v„ Complainant.
GROROR W. JOXPS 
Ills wife. Gardner 1*
Wood, his wit... anj  
If living, r.:.: nJ
heirs, devlsi. s. 
pr elnimnnt.i I 
Of them,J* *“ -

To Oenrui1 \V 
Jones his wife 
a m i -------- tv...
M- ,nn,J "i > <>n ir nv-
nn iiilpresi* rr I011 ,,nr,iV* claimingnn inierest or lnti>ri>*t«i im.i.,
sahl George \V.
J o n e s  his wife
and -------- Wood........
H. Ramsey, dercaseil,

Naturally,—
The first choice of the

nr./i ------  J o n e s
'*oo.i ami ------

nn i ir 'V"* .*E- **• R am sey .  ni"l If dead, against th e i r  
■ g ra n te e s  o r  a n y  nth* 

r ’’1 ,'1; r Ro m o r  e i t h e r  . .  - rr/I>omli'nis.
KatlCe and Order of Fnhllrntlnn

Jotuui a n d ----- __
G a rd n e r  l>. W ood 

H ood , h is  w ife, nnd  II.
yon ir iiv-

o r  In te re s t s  u n d e r  th e
Jo n e s  am i ---------
G a rd n e r  | \  Wood 
. Ills w ife, anil I t  
— I, o r  o th e rw is e  
>'vn p a r t ie s  eli tlm. 
n an d  to  t h e  fol- 
1 land s i t u a t e  in 

o f  .Seniltudo a n d  S ta te

thousands.who arc rushing 
f lorida-wards seeking Honiesitcs 
and BEST investments, is 
going to be Ocean and W aterfront 
property. Consider - - -k  <*:\ itoivu

th nor* 
rets the
niiatioii. 
rill p v e  
tTvaticn
be Clue*

I’m ,4- •‘''■soil, a  Widow, h e re in
filed , t h a t  you an d  eaeh  of you a r e  
d e f e n d a n t s  to  said Mil. th a t  y o u r  
re s id e n c e s  a r e  u n k n o w n ;  t h a t  each 
o f  you .  th e  sa id  nam ed  d e fen d an ts .  
If l iv in g ,  Is o v e r  th e  a u e  of tw e n ty  
o n e ;  t h a t  th e re  Is no p e rso n  In th e  
Kittle of F lo r id a  th e  se rv ice  of mih- 
p oe im  upon w hom  w ould  hind the 
s a i d  d e fen d an ts ,  if l iv ing , o r  e i t h e r  
of th e m ,  ami It f u r th e r  a p p e a r in g  
f r o m  th e  sw o rn  h il l  o f  co m p la in t  th a t  
It Is th e  belief  of th e  co m p la in an t  
t h a t  t h e r e  Is a  p e rson  o r  tire persons  
In t e r e s t e d  In th e  above  d escr ibed  
p r o p e r ty ,  w hose  n a m e  n r  nam es 
a r e  u n k n o w n  to  th e  co m p la in t ;  IT 
IK T H K I t H P n l iK  n i iD K K F .D  th a t  
y o u  a n d  each of you an d  a ll  p a r t i e s  
c l a i m i n g  an  In te re s t  In sa id  lan d s  
a p p e a r  to  th e  hill o f  com p la in t  
h e r e i n  f i led  on o r  b efo re  Monday, 
t h e  7 th  day  of D ecem b er  A. Li.. 
1935.

I t  Is f u r t h e r  o rd e re d  t h a t  th is  
n o t i c e  be published  In th*" Kanford 
I t e r n ld  a  n e w s p a p e r  p u b lish ed  In 
S a n fo r d ,  Sem ino le  I 'n u n ty ,  F lorida, 
o n ce  a  Week fo r  fo u r  co n secu t iv e  
w e e k s .

W i t n e s s  R. A. D ouglass ,  t ' l e rk  o( 
th e  C irc u i t  C ourt  o f  Sem inole  
C o u n ty .  F lo r id a  nnd th e  sea l  of .aid 
C o u r t  u t  t h e  C o u r t  H ouse ni K an
fo rd .  S em ino le  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a  th is  
t h e  t i l f  day  of N ov em b er  A. !>., 19'’j

v .  r . n o r m . a s k .
c l e r k  of C ircu i t  Court,

liy; a . M. w e e k s . d . c . 
A K K R M A N  A A K G U M W .

KoUcllurs fo r  C o m p la in an t

Miss Margaret Twohijr is the 
youngest co-ed in the University 
of Wisconsin. She* only 14, but 
she’s tnrnttcd in the school of 
music, having completed her grade 
school education in five years and I’bo Development that is More than a Subdivision

A TOWNSITE”
WISH COMES T ltl'E

LOUISVILLE, Nov. 20.—f/P)— 
Mrs. Samuel Allen, who expressed 
a wish to die on the anniversary 
of her husband’s denth selected 
hymns for her funeral, went out 
oil a mission of charity, was fat
ally injured by an automobile, was 
unconscious n week and died on 
the day set.

the most promising towns on the East Coast), 
with nearly two and one-half miles frontage on 
one of the finest and best bathing and driving 
Beaches of the entire world, and a  similar front
age on the North Indian River, (noted for its 
game fish and angling advantages), with one rtf 
Florida’s finest Coif courses just being Complet
ed within its precincts, and donated sites for 
Church, School, Parks, Playgrounds, Post Office 
and Municipal Buildings!

J. G. SHARON
Attorncj-at-Law

Will practice in nil the court* 
Examination of Abstracts oi Land 

Titles given especial attention 
Offices in Court House

ftih’.vav 
Isnd Al- 
plly n-
k looked 
ud near 
the work 
F on the 

T h e  
[the chair 
he open- Invest NOW in NEW SMYRNA BEACH and profit tomorrow, Mr. Wise Investor!

WE CAN SUBSTANTIATE OUR CLAIMS—ASK-US!...... . ■
) to held 
I railroad 
bearding 
umplated

SEE THE

s  b n .- , ;
it of th J  
Iniversity ■ 
ited last * 
tiring a J! 
I law. fnl- ■ 
Ion of Joe ■ 
tnt from „

R e a l t y i n c o r p o r a t e d .. .c o m p a n yt7,T-

4 M A L T 0 R 3 >

OFFICES IN:
Jacksonville, St. Augustine, Omwml Ilonrli, Dnyloim 1 

(It), New Smyrna, New Smyrna Reach, I’alm Uencli 
Miami, UeLaml, San final, Orlando, Tampa

COVER FLORIDA REAL ESTATE LIKE THE SUNSHINE”

Montezuma Hotel.
2 Gootl Reliable Used Cars. Not Abused. 2

Sold and Exchanged «
117 Magnolia Avenue a

a D■ a a a s a a a n ia 'iB a a a in u a a M N H ii i ia i ia a u iu s n m Q tiu a s B a i i i

Reduction
On All

Ladies Hats

$,‘5.50 Childrens patent 

leather or Kid Slippers

$3,50 Men’s Brown Ox 
l'ords or Shoes

’IS Inch Soisette, 
Colors, Per Yard

32 inch Devonshire, fast 
colors; 40c value; Friday 
and Saturday per yard

ec Our Men’s Line of 
Flannel Suits

Men’s Blue Chambray 
Work Shirts v

$It).95 Ladies’ Fur 
Trimmed Coats

$ 1 6 . 9 5

75c Dress Suiting, very 
special, per yard$6.00 Men’s Woo! 

P an ts

$5.00 Ladies’ Patent 
Leather or Satin 

Slippers

Ladies’ Jersey 

Dresses ,
36 Inch Scout Percale, 
Fast Colors, Per Yard

l,ee Piece All 
leS«rge Suits

Double Wool 
Blankets

Big Line Mens, Ladies’ 
and Children Sweaters

. V-*.
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BETTER BUYS

fluaincM Property on Sanford Avenue.. Price right.
Income Property on Wrat First Street, (irons income over 10 %•
The prettiest Lake Front Tract in Seminole Cuonty. There la a fortune in this tract 
If developed. Let me ahow you thla.
21 acres which ia real close to Loch-Arbor and is priced right.
Homes are scarce, but I have some that are below market value.
Four lota in Fort Mellon. You can have them nil Tor 16,000.
Ten acres near Oviedo on lake, this is good. Per acre, 1100.

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

< * '[  R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Real Eatale and Investments. Phone 743. 203-205 Meisch Building

CALL US UP V

And make an appointment to see our complete list of hungalows and other residences. 
Among which are listed below:
m

Five rooms and lath, only $1,500 with good terms.
I K

8 li rooms and bath on Hanford Avenue, near Son I.antn ia cheap at $7,000 with 
* terms to suit.

Hli rooms and bath on excellent corner on Hanford Heights can be bought nt 
$7,800,

McCALL & FOX
“The Firm Substantial”

S a l e s  F o r m  H, K. McCall ,  I t .  U, F o i ,  I t .  | „  S h ip p .

1131/2 Magnolia Ave. Phone 745

£■'! Your Best Bank Is Selected Real Estate

^< ’r  A REAL BARGAIN
Beautiful Spanish Bungalow Just Completed

Five Rooms and Bath—Nice Location—Every Modern Improvement

— Brice $6,500 Cash $1,500 Balance Like Rent
ACT nniCK \

We Have Some Choice Acreage and Bargains In Lots Am
t  FLETCHER-BULGER REALTY CO. *

,  llSi/j Magnolia. Phone 745

SOME REAL BARGAINS

585 feet on First Street at $50.00 per front foot. ’ '
75 acres near Osteen, 5 acres in grove. House and other 
buildings at $220.00 per acre.
75 acres near Enterprise on a beautiful lake; only $95.00 
per acre.
Three city blocks, houses and lots for sale. x•

,• LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
L. SUMMONS, Sales Mgr.

! >

THE SANFORD HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2g»_l^L

' '
_____ • ___

Investment

108 Mugnolia Ave. Phone 117

" F TWO HOUSES
Modern conveniences, $4,500 each. Two Iota 

in Drcanwold $1,500 each. Lot in Pinehurst 

fudng Hughey St. Ten acres on Lake Onora 

road. 117 acres in Geneva with LAKE front 
also facing hard road. *

Terms can be arranged on any of the above.

Tamiami Land Company
Hoorn 3-31/2 Ball Building

Phone 142  V. .

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

KARL J. SCHULTZ
1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 744.

80 acres on hard road near Golden Lake, 
$500.00 per acre.

80 acres near Chuluota on proposed hard 
road, $100.00 per acre.

10 acres a t Chuluota on hard road, $150.00 
per acre.

It will pay you to investigate these.
We have buyers for First Street Extension 

property

W. F. HOLBORN, Mgr.

HOMES-LOTS-FARMS
ACREAGE

WE HAVE:
An attractive apartment house site on Pal
metto Avenue. Priced considerably under 
the market for a few days only. A real 
money-maker. Terms right.

We have several nice homes in different 
sections of the city, furnished and unfur
nished. Consult us before buying—we can 
save you money.

COLCLOUGH REALTY CO.
Real Estate General Insurance

.‘III First National Hank Illdg,
Hanford, Fla. Telephone 732

A Six Room Rocbond Stuccoed 
Bungalow

Just completed, an ideal home in the best res
idential section of Sanford, with double garage

$3,000 Down
Rnlance to suit purchaser

152 Acres
Six miles from Sanford, Dixie Highway run
ning through, fronting on lake at $300.00 per 
acre and worth double price asked.

If you are undecided, consult us.
Our opinion has been profitable to a lnrge 

number.

A Beautiful Home
On Central Avenue, large lot 
$15,000,00. One-third cash.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.

REALTORS

210 E. 1st St. Phone 708-709

1,000 Feet on Lake Jessup

High and dry with a sandy beach, most 
beautiful sight around Sanford. 3 to 5 acres. 
Oak trees with 126 loot sprend on this land. 
Special priced with terms for 10 days.
See Mr. Chas. Night.

In Union there is strength—In Sanford then
FRANKLIN TERRACE LOT THAT WAS U sted «

2 lots on French Ave. between 11 and 12 Sts. Eastern exD<*t,r. > 
$1850; 50x117, $1750.

3 beautiful lots on Evans St., one corner. Easy terms. Must h-
*  setn ti v

Beautiful 9 Room House, practically new; Hardwood ^
lot is 61x117. A very good home. Easy terms.

J OSCAR R. BROOKS
THE LOT KING—Phone 482-w

• i

306 First National Bank Bldg. Licened Real ]
“USE YOUR FORESIGHT1

VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Acreage

800 acres close to Enterprise.
3816 acres near DeLeon Springs.
5000 acres near New Smyrna.
5620 acres south New Smyrna.

Prices ns low ns $35. acre.

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Number G Ball Building, .Opposite Post Office, Sanfcrl| 

20 Years Experience With Florida Land

“REAL BARGAINS”
Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price...

This is near the Forrest Lake Hokl
One Lot Rose Court, Grand View Avenue-
Thirteen acres facing on Lake Monroe, 1200 fd 

front. P rice...............................................
Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue betwe 
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price S850.C

R. C. TISDALE
REALTOR Real Estate Investment

236-238 Meisch Building. Phone 23.

We Offer an Entire Block
Fronting on First Street just o ff Sanford Avenu| 
business property is unexcelled by any in Sanfo 

Many real estate men say that we arc offerinj 
cheap.

The price for a few days will be $120,000. lOfr1 
90 days. Terms easy. , *»_

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY

202 First Street
F. IL SCRUGGS, Mgr. 

Phone 735 MasonK

PURVIS & WILCOX
Phone 766 5 Ball Bldg. 1

What Is Going to Happen in Fort 
Mellon and East First Street Within 
a Few Weeks That Will Make a Lot 
ol Folks a Lot of Money?

even before i\°getlTiint? ^  g°ing to haPP°n. 
name and address t„ 1 he pnpers» aend your

Lake Monroe Development Co.
Puleston-Brumley Building 

Sanford. Fla.

FORT MELLON U

We Have 

5 At

a Bargain

E. E. PAGE]
The Substantial R ^11* 

12-14 Garner-Wood^* ^ 1  
TELEPHONE 770

V
V- - ■ -
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PAGE ELEVEN”

is a Investment
7—Busincss Service

1•»
a Mae

la  Uaf I la* 
I a II** above

^ or kale Miscellaneous
: I

_ San- 
fnvlble 
♦rtlon. 
quent 

I'oiJ *>•in °f

thor- 
rol«» r, yon 

icil If at you 
Id. 10

rtciint.

LANKY’S DRUG STORE
“ S f ia if c  Unurs. So(Ul. W.

S 5  near you «i your phone.
Call 103. ,____ ——

" sanford electric u a  
Sucrtisora to Gillon & FI*”  

n6 Magnolia. Everything elec 
tried. PkOM 422. Electragitb
Radio. _ -------------------------—

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. First a n d ^ n ,  

Sanford Avenue and 10th Street.
Expert s e r v i c e . _________

WIGHT PRINT SHOP-IJC»l'ii? 
' Engraving, Embossing, bee u» 

,i„ t We do It.
H r . Ave.-Commerclal at-______
ia MKS H. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water nrd Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
shone 111.______ ___________

HIKACLB Concrete l* .  S U tn l 
cement work, aldewilka, bulla 

lor blocks. Irrigation boaa*. i .  ■
Terwlllegcr. Prop. ______
S i i r  LUflBER CO. Honan »  

Service, Quality and Prica.
ADURESSING — Multlgraphlng, 

folding and mailing—as you 
want it—when you want it. 
Phone 673. H. E. Porch, First 
National Bank Bldg._________

10—For Rent, Rooms t
FOR RENT: One well furnished 

bedroom for gentleman only. 
"05 Magnolia Ave.

FOR SALE: $48,000 grocery bus!- I, vp v ‘*AUUEKDALEI accepted want \~A medium in
S00003’ FSv rn !LCt'tl Wtih stock fo r ' ard Couniv^th- 1 c,Q.vcr9 Brow- Daytona (Fla.) One cerrt a word 
3.HPQ «,»«fry]-hin,r deluded, groc- one 0t ^  thoroughly which h  an inasrtion. Minimum 25c.
1a n ct a I*1 a %# a .. n __ i _fce_ plant «„d Sections1 on f t ?  rA"ZS!f "lease. Fixtures valued $5000; Bro- 
ccrles $2o00 and lease $1500. Dusi- 
nesa averaging $1000 month, ex- 
cellcnt chance expansion, all city 
conveniences. Quick action takc'  
everything for $0000, half cash. 
Good reason for sale. You’ll never 
regret investigating this. Herman 
Cerrington 401 First National 
Bank Building.

Samni, 00 tht , Florida Coast, 
request. P? Bnd rate card UK>"

2/1!.?, v,\ei.niaV ^ ake Vour sales 
7 " * )  the Xenia G aiette, Zen-

Iriot hU’ nicll nKr*c"lti'ral dis- ct. Want od and display rates
on request

21.—Sale, Real Estate
J. L. SPUR LING, sup-division 

specialist. Subdivision to Or- 
i °l' Florida, und F l o r a  

Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

___ Sale—Furniture, etc.
~  We carry n full line"
Our prices are right. Cash or 
terms. We want your business 
Sanford Stove A Furniture Co. 

321 E. First St.
21.—Lost, Found

LOST: Eight months old fnmilo 
Collie, light brown with little

black and white. Reward. Notirv —i#s ■ . ,—  -----
Hof-Mac Battery Co. Phone 384-W iif ed of tlorul» 3 Gieat or 101-W Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word.

A HFRm  n ^ N’T. AD IN The HERALD will bring you in big
results. Advertise those old ar- 
icles you have stored away and 

have no use for. A littlo thirty- 
cont ad may bring you several 
dollars, f hone 148 and n repre- 
sentativc will call and see you.
TO REACH the prosperous farm- 

era and fern growers of Volus- 
la county advertise in the Poland 
Ilaily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia’s larg

est daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 0 or 
more lc per word each insertion.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 

anything? If g0 advertise In 
the Gainesville Sun.

w & N T  A D S  
R E A D  w 2 b S 3 I S

ADVERTISING gets results If it 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

lntka Daily News is circulated in 
nr industrial and agricultural tec- 
tlor.
TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampn, 

Fla. Thousands rend the ctns-

25— Opticians, Jewe’ers

FOR RENT: One sleeping room 
for one or two men. 1009 Union 

Ave.

II. C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch, 
jewelery and clock repairing and 

engraving. Quick service. 116 Mug- 
nolla Avenue. Phone 442,

28— Plant, Seeds, Trees

ilies

enta

Stores

aeoua

FOR RENT: Good big Btore and 
six room apartment above. San

ford Avenue. Chns. Kanner.
10—For Rent, Rooms

FOR RENT: Rooms, with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln Hotel.

STEWART THE FLORIST" 
Flowers for all occnaioas. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 260-W

32—Typewriters, Suppplies

Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.
DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 

Pensacola is beginning the 
greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. The Pensa
cola. News.REMINGTON Portable four-bank

Typewriters, "the king of port- ----------------------------- — -------
ables. $60. Barret Portable A d S g  TAMI’A MORNING TRIRUNE— 

FOR RENT: Furnished bed room. Machines. Can’t be beat. Seminole V  VenJ in >'0,ur subscription to the 
306 Palmetto Avenue. Printery, Phone 93, Welaka Bldg f ri‘,une band it to your local

----------- — ------------------------- ^  dealer so you can read r lorhla’s
33—WantedFOR RENT: Store room 307 Snn- 

ford Ave. Rentable for real es
tate office or confectionery busi
ness, also store room on 9th St.,

; greatest newspaper. One year,
______ I $8.00, 0 months, $4.00, three months

WANTED: Acreage direct from j 32.00. If you desire $1,000 Insur- 
owncra. We have buyers wait- n,u'e policy add 75c to your order.

opposite school, suitable for con-! **]*'•,̂ assure you quick action. Sam- ALGUSTA CHRONICLE Au-
fectionery. Apply 307 Sanford P,e Johnson Realty Co.. Room 206, Kusta, Ga„ Augusta s greatest
\ ve 37 Northwest First St., Miami classified medium, rate, rash, 9c

___:---------------------------------   Fla. , * charge. 10c minimum.
17—For Sale, Houses

FOR SALE: New G room house 
on Sanford Ave., three miles

out. Few lots at $600 and $800. 
Terms. See A. C. Cinder, Ginder- 
villc, Fla.
FOR SALE: 0 room Iiouro and 

1*2 acre land. 1-2 mile due south 
Elder Springs. Inquire at Herald

: Office.

WANTED: A good milk hand, 
white or colored. Spencer Dairy. 

Phone 400.
WANTED: Pninting and paper 

hanging. Phone Curtis, 255, San-1 plication, 
ford and N. Y.

MAINE — IVntorvtlle, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people nre Interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on np-

31— Wanlotl Help, Female

Pi'll. —
FOR SALE: Four new. two room ^ T u . H f  , r  i ,,CC rc,,U r̂t'',• 

hn.ises, each on easy terms, $750 CaU 918 Myrtlp Avo’___________
35—Wan led Help, Male

MORGANTOWN, W. VA.. people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
WANTED: Good woman for cook! in the Morgantown POST. Six 

and general house work. Good cents a word for six consecutive 
wages paid. Reference reuuired. issues.

fptie.s

pplies

(rintlerville. Also a few good lots 
at $300. Write P. O. Box 696 City.

If only philanthropists would 
give it back to the same people 
they took it from.—Roanoke World
News.

21)—For Sale, Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: One 2 horse and three 

ono horse farms, cheap. Tenant 
house and plenty firewood on each. 
Good soil, will grow all kinds of 

je farm products, fruits and vegeta
bles, Convenient to church and 
school. Write to Wayside Farm, 
Wart hen, (!a.

nan

lie

f* can 
kiruU. 

>h S>
w

bOR SALE: Furnituro for sale. 
At once. Call C6I-W.

FOR SALE: 1 3 II. P. 110-220V, 
single phase 1750 R. P, M., etcc- 

tric motor. Brand new. Price $125. 
D- E. A. care Herald.
•'UR SALE: A wood heating stove 

■ 'n >,t new. Inquire 201 East
£th Si,

i B:rcer 
-■ ru .’

!*wn1 RESTAURANT for sale. $1500 
will buy good paying business. 

If interested see Thrasher and 
Garner. Phono 632-W.

fc" n 17P ji B«r.
tdfis.w

“ M l

tilts

WANTED AT ONCE: Experienced 
soda man, Laney’s Drug Store.

COLUMBUS (Oa,,) LEDGER 
Classified mi.i have tho largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (6-word line) line. 
LEARN ABOUT Tolk County und 

i Lakeland, through the Star- 
Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida, Published 
mornings. STAU-TELEGRAM—
Lakeland, Floridn._____________
lu  KEAUl BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise In 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cen' 
cent a word daily, two cents a wort 
Sundays.

WANTED: CAPABLE NEWPAP- 
KR REPORTER. APPLY SAN

FORD HERALD.

FOR SALE

Business property located on one 
of the best corners in 

' City, Now paying 7Cr net 
on sale price of $100,000, 
with income increasing.

Numerous other valuable business 
properties.

Why pay 6 or $7000 for a si ill 
bungalow when you can 
buy a nine room house 
with water, electricity, 
garage, beautiful shade 
trees, flowers and fifty- 
fin* Orange trees, nlso 
considerable ground. I.o 
rated at Lake Mary, for 
lem than $5,000.

Good buy—modern four room bun- 
gnlow with water and 
electricity. Lot 128x116 
feet. Price $2750. Reas- ] 
enable terms. Lucntcd at 
Lake Mary, j

Orange Grove—60 acres in grove, 
47 acres uncleared, with 
house, barn nnd garnge. 
Located in S e m i n o l e  
C o u n t y  three-quarters 
mile from hard road. This 
is n real buy, now yield
ing handsome return on 
investment. Price $75,000.

Acreage—131 neres, beautiful ten 
room house two baths, 
three fireplaces, hardwood 
floors. One mile front on 
one of Orlando’s promin
ent highways. Price $40,- 
000.

Apply

A. P. CONNELLY A: SONS 
Magnolia Ave. \  Second Street

Phone 4H Sanford, Fla.

Tires and Tubes
At prices that are rlgh

Pan Am and Standard Gas ana 
Oils

“Vcedol Oils”
Electric Irons 

Radio Supplies

RINK’S FILLING 
STATION
Phono 461 -J

11(3 Sanford Ave. Sanfoid. Fla,

(ACRES 
LAKE FRONT
Beautiful Home 

Site

Bargain

S. W. BRADFORD
Realtor

Milnno Thentre Wdff.

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
■ACREAGE- 

BUSINESS-HOMES
, . M o n t 7 2 7

Wllcler Recil ly Co.
Valdez Hotel Bui kiln?

■ * A

Resident o f  F lor id *  •Inca 1SI1. 
n*f*rencea:

First National Rank.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

HK.it, KSTATH 
IJJ W est F irs t  Street  

Phone 475
Member of 8ANFORD. Ft^4. 

Florida State  
Florists Association.

a
G. TAYLOR DYER

Faint Inc—Decorating 
FIIONE 303

HILTON’S
ItARIIEIl allot*

113 Magnolia Are.
S First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladlea and Children.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Uank Hld«. 
Sanford. - Florida

10 ACRES
Ideal for poultry and 
truck farm. Some 
improvements; ten 
minutes from city; 
adjoins Sub-division 
of Sanford.

$3,000.00 
$1,000.00 Cash

Balance 1 & 2 Years

See

VALDEZ HOTEL
U n m p . s s  P lan  

Ranford'e l .e a d ln s  l la le l  

W O BT XV. W IIIX K R , M in n i t r

LT . BRYAN
WITH f si

FOR CITY COMMISSION
I hereby announce my can

didacy in the coming city elec
tion for the office of City 
Commission.

II. It. STEVENS

To Builder or Investor

38— Wanted. Situation Male

1'GR SALE: 1924 Ford Sedan in 
excellent condition. Will sell or 

trado for real estate. P. O. BoxrM.lt),

Hilt SALE: One Shetland pony.
an‘* Rood condition. 

1606 Union Ave. Phone 99.
TURKEYS FOR SALE: 

hpencer. Phono 400.
G. W.

MRS. C.C. DABNEY
Public Stenographer 
\ aide* lintel Lobby

ELDERLY couple with no encum
brance wish position as can- 

takers. Address Caretaker, 519 
Union Ave.

NOTICE
TO AM. CONTRACTORS 
On and after January tho 

10th, 192*1, the Painters scale 
will he $1.00 per hour.

Local 12(11, Sanford 
By M. I). JACKSON. 

Financial Secretary-.

Porter K. Pitts
ItCAI. BSTATB

410-111-112 1*1 N««’l- II""** m 1**-
l»h„nn l i o - w  Hanford. H a .
Iti'pre.rnllnK W. V. \\ heeler. Itnal listato Ilroker

FOR HOME OR BUSINESS
We have twenty (20) lots on Main 
Dixie Highway in South Sanford 
facing East.

You can buy one or all from $1,000 
to $1,500 per lot. This Price for a 
few days only.

EXTRA EASY TERMS

W. V. Wheeler Inc.

410-11 1st Nat’I. 
Bank Bldg.

Phone 490W

iPm

JOHN E. FOX, Representative 

120 South Park Ave.
‘We Cover Florida Real Estate Like the Sunshine'

WANTED
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K I R K ’ S
AUTO TOP SHOP

Ilile rurtnln* triit t'nvrr»
(u . l i lo n *

I III l l r r l t .  A i r .
I'honr 13U-J Hnnforil. Fla.

POSITION WANTED for winter, 
real estate or auto salesman,^or 

similar work. Experienced. > 19 
Oak Ave. J. L. Henderson^______ _

11—Wanted to Rent
ADVERTISE In the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified
ratea 10c per line. Waycross Jour

nal-Herald. Waycross, Georgia.
FOR SALE—Space on the page 

for classified advertisements. 
Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or aell that second-hand goods:

W. H. LUNG
UBAT MAitKKT

410 Sanford Ave. Srnford, Fla.

Earle T. Field
JIBAI, rsTATN —ISiVESTMK.KTa
Lobby I’u U s to n -U ru m U y  Did*- 

Hanford F lo r id *

Loans MONEY AVAILABLE Loans
For First Mortgage f.oans on Liberal Valuation Basis at l r/o 

Consult us first when in the market for funds

Minolta A Second A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

Best Business Site in Sanford
Fir,t Street (Near Forrost Lake Hotel)

VQ0 feet frontage

Price $122,500
prettiest Acreage in Scminolo 26 1-2 acres at Paula 

(Borders two lakes)

Price $13,000

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
Phono 153,

214 E. FIRST ST.
W. R. SMITH, Mur.

By GKORGK Mc-MA N U S

Twenty men for our 
Osteen Cement plant. 
Experienced prefera
ble but not necessary 
White and colored. 
Good pay and bonus. 
Inquire ............

FULTON, INC.Real Batata 
Broken Developers Promoter!

J
Seminole Hotel I

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

t r ' p n n n n r ’ n n p r ria a o n o o D o a n a a i

Business
Property
40Vi Feet Frontage on 
Magnolia Avenue, be
tween 1st and 2nd St.,

99 Year Lease, $25,000
Don't Mia* This
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